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R. I to Honor Semah Hyman 
Israel Consul General Tuesday 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Soys Fewer Jews 
Attending Services 

NEW YORK - Only 2790 of 
Rhode Island ·s political and permanent residence in Palestine. adult J ews in the United States 

civic leaders will honor Semah H e was appointed a m em ber of a ttend synagogues, a Gallup 
Cecil H yman. Consul G eneral of the Palestin e Government·s Panel poll on church a ttendance in 
Israel, when he pays his first ,·is it of Arbitrators in Industrial Dis - 1955 established. The propor-
to this state next Tuesday. putes in 1945. and from 1948 to tion of Catholic adults a ttend -

Governor Dennis J. Roberts \\·ill 1950. he served as chairman of the 
M H b h lf f Israel go,·ernment·s Committee on 

welcome r. yman on e a o Civil Sen·ic Personnel. 
him self and the e_nt1re _State of In September. 1950. he was ap-
Rhode Island at his State House I . . 
office Followin" the official wel- pomted economic counselor. to the 

· G R 0b . .11 . Israel Embassy m Washmgton. 
come. o_,·. 0 erts "·1 give a where h e remained until Decem -

~~~c~~~~a1t~~;il~~:ten~!~\1~::i;~ ber 31. 1951. when he became Is -
leading city and state dignitaries rael's MiniSter Plenipotentiary 

and Enrny Extraordinary to the 
a ttending. Union of South Africa. He held 

ing church is given a s 74 %. 
Among Protestants, only 42% 
of the adults at tend church 
sen ·ices. The average number 
of a dults a ttending r eligious 
ser vices in the {jnited Sta tes 
was 49,600,000 in 1955, or 49 °o 
of the tota l adult population . 

The high est a ttendance· was 
fo und in sm a ller cities - those 
between 2,500 a nd 50,000 popu
la tion. \Yom en out n umber m en Mr. Hym an also will be we!- the latter position until his ap-

com ed at City H all by ::-.1ayor Wal- pointment in 1955 as consul Gen- in a ttendance of services. Per-
ter H. Reynolds. who \\·ill bring era! o f Israel in New York. sons who haye had a college 
the g reetings and best wishes of He is married and the father educa tion go more of ten to 
the City of Providence. of three children . H is wife. Dr. services than those wh·o have 

In the afternoon. Mr. Hyman is Anne Fohner-Hyman, served for ha d only a high sch ool edu-
scheduled to address the Sena te many years as Resea rch Assistant cation. 
in the G eneral Assem bly. to Professor Saul Adle r, professor 

A nati\·e of London. England. of Parasitology at Hebrew Uni1·er -

Mr. Hyman served with the Firs t Slty. J e1usa lem Schedule Parle 
Battal ion of the Royal Fusi liers. Mr Hyman 1s scheduled to ar- y 
the .Je\\·ish Legion. during the first rl\ e 111 Providence by plan e on I 
\-Vorld Wa r a nd saw senice in Tuesday m01111ng and W Iil return O M·1ddle East 
Palesti ne. In 1922. he established to Ne,1 York Tuesday P,·enmg. 11 

NEW YORK - Delegates from 

SIXTEEN PAGES 

Criticizes Mass. 
Adoption Statutes 

10 CENTS THE COP Y 

Liberals Ask--Are 
Poujodists Fascists? 

PARIS - The striking suc
cess of the Poujade movement 
in the Fren ch national elections 

B O S T O N - Massachusetts· this week is caus ing some con-
adoption laws, which have given cern in liberal and J ewish cir-
rise to the current battle over cles in France. 
four -year-old H ildy McCoy, whose The Poujadists, wh o began 
Jewish foster parents, Mr. and t wo years ago as a protest 
Mrs. Melvin B . Ellis , are fighting m ovem ent agains t the system 
to re tain custody, were scored of taxation of small business-
h ere by Judge Justine Wise P olier m en , em erged with at least 49 
at the 30th annual convention of seats of the 544 elected by 
the American Jewish Congress m etropolitan France. In their 

ew England Region. Judge Polier election campaigns, Poujadist 
hit out at religious groups which candidates centered a good deal 
invoke the state ··to act as a of fire on Pierre Mends-France, 
policeman and force a religious J ewish ex-Pr emier of France, 
choice upon a mother." a nd a nti -Semitic propaganda 

I n her attack on the statu te, featured la rgely a t a ll their 
Judge Polier said that measures elec tion rallies. 
that seek to use the state to com- The s trong arm and disrup-
pel support of religious institu - tive tactics of the Poujadis ts at 
tions ··not only violate the election rallies of rival parties 
American Constitution. but the were all too r eminiscent of the 
essen ce of true religion." The I early days of the nazis and 
convention unanimously adopted other fascist pa rties, t h eir 
a resolution asking changes in critics say. 
the state law. I _______________ _, 

Charge Two Philadelphia Medical 
Colleges Have Quota For Jews 

Conjecture About Long-Range 

Meaning of Krushchev Blast 
mo,·e than 2.; sLat.€s i ave IJeen • PHILADELPHIA - At a " m ock I irom year to year but remained 
designated so far by major Amer- tria l" sponsored by the J ewish suspiciously constant. said D r. 
ican Jewish organizations to par- Community Relations Council of Friedman. 

LONDO. · - Diplomatic obser
vers sought this week to establish 
the full significance of the bitter 
a ttack launched on Israel before 
the Suprem e Soviet in Moscow by 
Nikita K rushchev. secretary -gen
eral of the Communist Party and 
··strong m a n .. of the reg ime. 

They noted that Krushchev·s 
speech h a d gone much furth er 
than any official Soviet statement 
in recent m onths in assailing Is 
rael and embracing the Arab 
cause. 

Diplomats who saw the state
ment as having been dictated. in 
la rge part at least out of Soviet 
resentm ent over criticism of the 
communist supply of arm s to the 
Arab states. were concerned as to 
the extent the Krushchev decla
ration forebode further anti -Israel 
ac ions by the communist bloc . 

<In United Nations circles . be
lief was expressed that the Soviet 
Union m ight espouse the resolu
tion suggested by Syria calling for 
expulsion of Israel from the 
Uni ed Nations. economic sane-

tions and other measures. While 
there " ·as little fea r hat such a 
resolution would secure passage, 
a veto by the Western Powers 
would cause them further difficul 
ties with the Arabs.l 

In his r eport on the in ernat
ional situation. Krushchsv scored 
the American-backed Baghdad 
Pact. accusing the Western Pow 
ers of trying to ··inveigle·· the 
Arab states into a n "aggressive 
bloc.·· 

But. he said. t h e Arab people 
were resisting this attem pt and. 
he added. ··soviet public opinion 
has been and is following sym pa
th etically the valiant struggle of 
the people of J ordan against the 
attempts to force their country 
into joining the Ba ghdad P act. 

··w e understand t he yearnings 
of the people of the Arab nations 
who are fighting for their full 
liberation from foreign depen
dence. One cannot at the same 
time. fail to recognize as con 
demnable the acts of the State 

(Continued on Page 2 ) 

ticipate in the extraordinary con- this city Dr. Paul S. Friedm an. According to I rving R. Shull, 
ference on the Middle Eastern chairm an of the American Jewish national president of Brith 
crisis to be held m Washmgton on Comm ittee. Philadelphia Chapter. Sholom, findings of a five- year 
Jan. 17 and 18. it was announced charged that som e of the five pre- medical study at T emple a nd 
here this week. m edical collegs here m aintain a P enn revealed that wheras m ost 

T he presidents of 16 organiza- quota system for Jews. Protest.ant and Catholic applic-
tions have called the conference Evidence of a quota system was ants with '·B-plus" and "B" marks 
to consider the "situation of ex- indicated by the percentage of were accepted, far less than a 
treme gravity" for both Israel Jews within a class accepted majority of the Jewish applicants 
and the United States which has throughout a period of years in was admitted to the medical 
developed as the result of com- proportion to the relatively large school. 
munist bloc arms shipments to percen tage of Jewish applican These findings, he said, applied -
Egypt_ Each of the organ izations and by the fact that the percent- to medical schools all over the 
is n aming 20 delegates to t h e age admitted did not fluc tuate U.S. and not only to P hiladelphia . 
conference. In add ition there will 
be delegates-at-large represent-
ing J ewish communities from Tou ro Synagogue 
coast- to-coast. 

Tel Aviv Hotels 
Bar Germans 

Plans Restoration 
NEW YORK - Plans for the 

creation of a new park site for 
the historic Touro Synagogu e 
in Newport. Rhode Island, was 

TEL AVIV - F or the first time disclosed here in an ann ounce
since the establishment of the m ent which said that _t he goal for 
State of Is rael a large, well -known the restoration project was in
Tel Aviv Hotel has put on its en- creased from $50.000 to $300,000 
try door a signboard. in various because of the park plan . 
la nguages. announcing: "Entrance I Completion of the restoration 
to Aryan Germans is Prohibited_., project is expected in 1958. 

Theological College 
Acquires New Site 

CHICAGO - Acquisition of a 
sixteen acre s ite to relocate the 
Hebrew T h eological College and 
to initiate a liberal arts college. 
car Z. Fasman , pres ident of the 
was announced here by Dr. Os
College, who simultaneously d is
closed launching of a $5.000,000.00 
campaign for the purpose of con
s tructing a ll necessary buildings 
on the new college campus . 

Torcyner Scores Nahum Goldmann 's "Lay Low" Policy 
NEW YORK r AJP i - H a rry by Ema nuel Neuman. Mortim er ma tic bui ld - ·· of her enemies," 

Torcyner . chairman of t he ZOA May, Rabbi I rving Miller a nd he added. '..,ither I s rael receives 
Comm ission on Is rael a nd the others. the Zionis t leader. justified from the U. S . the arms necessary 
Middle East. told ZOA leaders as- a preventive war in the even t for h e r defense. or Is rae l must. 
sPm bled 111 Pmergcncy session at President Eisenhower and An- while trus ting in the solida rity of 
Nrw York's Statler on Sunday thony Eden should d ecide to pur- the truly free world. prevent the 
that hf' " Lay Low " policy pur- s ue their present pro-Ara b policy . c los ing of the deadly ring which 
sur-d by Nahum Goldmann a nd " Israel mus t break the ring of Moscow and Ca iro are forging 
o hn Jewish lrnders serves only to st-eel which is now being bui lt with the conniving he lp of the 
appens Is rael's enemies. a round h er with Soviet and Brit- s inis te r appeasers of the West. It 

Speaking after th ational Ex- ish a rms ." Torcyner declared . is up to the United States there-
rcutlve Cam mi tee m eetin g had "There are only two alternatives fore to decide he fate of peace 
heard " Rrvisionist - like" s peeches for Israel In th face of the ystc- in the Nea r Eas t ." 

Rabbi Irving Miller. bitterly de
nouncing Britain. charged that 
the form er Ma ndate Power wa 
still playing a double ga m e. H e 
wa rned a gainst Anthony Eden· 
forthcoming visit with Eisen.how
er as one which might prove d etri
m ental to Is rael 's sove reignty. In 
orde r to fo restall Eden's mission 
of mischief. Rabbi Miller an
nounced that the ZOA is p la nning 
to insert full -page ad in the N. Y . 
Tim es. the Tribune. the Washing-

ton Post and others through the 
country in an attempt to arou e 
American public opinion against 
the Eden schem e. 

The session adopted a r esolu
tion calling upon Pre ident Eisen
hower "to m a ke use of his execu
tive powers to strengthen the se
curity of Israel'' by supplying h er 
with defensive weapons and to 
avert disaster threatened by 
"Communis t-backed Arab dicta 
tor hip ... 
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by :r..:ee so!:.5, G. S:ci=:,, Samuel 
c..r.C Leor..a:-C Gra.Lo:.: ; Go d.augi:.
:e-:-. )/!..rs. Y- ~;..s Satlo:: : a=.d :our 
g7c..r:dci::...C.Cen~ ~ a: Pro-ride.nee ; 
:hree · ::-a-hers. W wia m of Mi&.mi 
Bee.ct. _·.a.. j c..ck o: ?:-o7ldence7 
ar:d Saci Grar..o:: o: :S-e-;. Yo::-k 
C::y. 

In Memori<am 
MOl<l<JS S. DAVIOSO 

955- ;se 
w~ tr~a.s ~ s il1 w it lov e si c:er ~ 
A be.a rt iiut memory 0-: et't-1! SC ded , 
J!. lway-s e Ce r e m ~ ,e ~ a d e-vtt 

fo r -;ette _ 
l<OS : , SA , l< ICHARO 
an d EWIS TlU ISTMA,>4 

Co rd of Thanks 

IF YOU Wl SH 

Mox Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

FD"'ERAL DIBECTOR 
and EMBALMER 

MEMO1RIALS 
E:XC .E"TT E 

" T e Je...,i F 
RUl '<E 

4~9 HOPE STREET 

DE 1- 094 DE 1-8 lo 



PIONEER EVENING GROUP 
Dr. Himon Miller , psychiatri,st, 

will be guest speaker at a meet
ing of t h e Pioneer Women Eve
ning Group on Monda y at 8:30 
P . M. at the Jewish Community 
Center. A coffee hour will follow . 

CRAWSHAW'S 
RESTAURANT 
22 Waterman Avenue 

JUST OVER RED BRIDGE 
In East Providence 

"WHERE FRIENDS MEET 
TO EAT" 

SPECIALIZING IN 

CHARCOAL 
BROILED FOODS 

GOING TO FLORIDA? 
TRAVEL COMFORTABLY, 

BY PLANE OR TRAIN 

1. LET US drive your 
car down ... 
We pick up your car 3 or 4 days 
before you depart ... and try 
to have it ready in Florida 
for your arrival. 

2. RENT A CAR .. . 
We Con Reserve A Car 
For You at Any City in 
Flo rido . 
Famous Intercity Service . 
Rent a car in Miami (for ex
ample ) and leave it at any other 
city. 

For Details, GA 1-4848 

Automobile Rental Co. 

To Be Honored 

ALVIN A. SOPKIN, who will be 
honored as retiring president of 
the Ledgemont Country Club at 
a tes timonial dinner following the 
annual meeting on Sunday. Sop
kin , who will be ending 11 years 
as pres ident of the Club, was in
strumental in the construction of 
the n ew building in Seekonk a f
t er serving at the West Warwick 
Club. Cocktails will be served at 
6 o'clock, and dinner will follow 
at 7:30. 

N. Louis Stone will be elected 
to succeed Sopkin, at the annual 
m eeting which is scheduled to 
begin at 4:30 P. M. 

The pages of the H erald are 
a superior buying guid e. 

SHOP FREDDIE'S And SAVE I 
You ALWAYS Get HIGHEST Quality 
And LOWEST Prices at FREDDIE'S 

SPECIAL THIS WEEKEND!! Prime and Choice 

WHOLE RIBS lb 59c 
TURKEYS lb 49c 
RIB STEAK 
VEAL CHOPS all cuts lb69c Rib - Shoulder - Center Cut 
RIB CHUCK 
BABY LAMB CHOPS 

CHICKENS lb 29c 
net weight-no hclf pound added 

KOSHER HAMBURG 
STEER TONGUES 
BONELESS VEAL 
CALVES TONGUES 
LAMB BRISKETS 
CHICKEN LEGS 
CHICKEN BREASTS 

BROILERS 
LISTEN FOR FREDDIE'S 

Tuesday and Wednesday 
Spec ials On 

"The Jewish Hour" 
Sunday from l to 2 P. M . 

over WR IB 

lb. 59c 
lb. 49c 

lb 39c 
lb. 1 Sc 
lb. 49c 
lb. 59c 

2 KILLINGS FOR THE 
PRICE OF 1 

SABBATH 
INFORMATION 

Housewives ! 
Light Candles 
Tonite at 4:17 

Next Friday at 
4:25 I'. M . 

Women's Bowling 
FINEMAN-TRINKEL AUX. 

By Goldie Cohen 
High triples were prevalent this 

week with Flo Tilles topping the 
list with 326 ( 121, 106, 99 ) , fol
lowed by Dotty Forman 324 ( 115, 
106, 103), Mimi Lozow 311 016 , 
101 , 94 ), Fanny Levin 305 ( 134l, 
a.nd Sheila H a lperin 302 005, 99, 
98). Also rolling good strings 
wer e Phyllis Datz 119, Barbara 
Bressler 117, 91, Gert- Summer 
109, 90, Arline Abrams 109 , 109, 
Sally Ludman 107, Edith Nulma n 
104, Erica H asterlik 104, 96, Sylvia 
Jarcho 102, 91, 90, Claire Mickler 
101 , 99 , Sheila Mittleman 99, Adri
enne Aronson 99, 94, 92, Hope 
Zawatsky 97, Phyllis Bernstein 
96, Helen Lehrer 95, Arline Slack 
95, Carolyn Sachs 95, P auline 
Namerow 94, Evelyn Robinson 
94, Hope Himelfarb 94, 91, June 
Winn 93, 91, Goldie Cohen 92. 
Eunice Greenfield 91, Bea Botvin 
91, Florence Sarenson 90, and 
H elene Preblud 90. 

Spare Edith Zwetchkenbaum 
had a nice high t ri ple 300 with 
single strings of 103, 102, 95. 
Jean Jaffa rolled 97 , K ayla Fla 
mer 94, 93 , 91, Roz Sandman 94, 
and Estelle T etlebaum 90. 

Barbara Bressler rolled 308 
( 11 3-101-94), and Dottie Forman 
300 006- 104-90 ) . Others with 
good strings were: Lois Cohen 11 5, 
Claire Mickler 114-90, Eunice 
Greenfield 110-95-9 l , Sally Lud
m an 108, Adrienne Aronson 107, 
Phyllis Datz 106-90. Margie Win
ston 106, Arline Slack 104, Ida 
Shaver 103-90, Helen Lehrer 103-
96-95, Mimi Lozow 101-101-93 , 
Phyllis Bernstein 100, Sheila Mit
t lem a n 99. La ura Schwartz 99-92, 
Florence Sarenson 97, Gert Sum
mer 96-91. Edith Nulma n 95 , June 
Winn 94 , Arline Abrams 94, Hope 
Himelfarb 94. Goldie Cohen 93, 
Hope Zawatsky 91, Evelyn Robin
son 90 , Phoebe Nulma n 90, and 
Caroline Sachs 90. Spares Kayla 
Fla m er 115, Edith Zwetchken
baum 96-95, Estelle Tetleba um 
93-90, and S elma Fishbein 90. 

Eunice Greenfield 's Camels a re 
4 points ahead of the second place 
P a ll Malls. Old Golds a re in third 
place. 

CRANSTON PLAIDS 
Sippy Kessler paved the way 

with a 309 triple and a 110 single 
string, followed by Sylvia Kaffris
sen 297, Fan Schoen 291 with a 
single 112, Sally Potemkin with a 
lll , and Ida Bernstein 291 triple. 

Other high single strings were 
Pat Coken 112, Sally Levy 112, Lil 
Woolf, Irene Messing 110, Ethel 
Rose 105 , Sylvia Sackett, Barbara 
Berman 104, Alyce Feingold 103,, 
Edwyna Sandperil 101 , and Sad
die Sha nfield and Sylvia Aven 100. 

WARWICK FLYERS 
By Lila Silver 

Bernice Rodin bettered h er av
erage when she broke the r ecord 
high s in gle with a score of 128. 
Bernice a lso took the high t riple 
that evening with 308 . 

The Figh ters took the high team 
s ingle with 436 while the Bombers 
took t he high team t riple with 
1236. 

Si lvia Kafrisson had 95 and 
106. Jean G e ller 91. Evelyn W as
ser. Belle Aron and Rose Murray 
97. DoUy Namerow and M a ril yn 
Belins ky 92 . 

The Bombers took high s ingle 

and high triple with 447 and 1226. 
J ean Geller had high single 117. 
Bernice Rodin took high triple 
with 278 . Florence Bezan and 
Dotty Namerow got 94, Lois Blaz
er 99, Lila Silver 100 and 91, and 
Bernice Rodin 93 and 97. 

Britain Assures 

Israel on Negev 
JERUSALEM - I srael has re 

ceived assu rance that Brita in h as 
no design to press her into cession 
of Negev territory . 

Israel h as little faith in Britain 
as a m edia tor because of h er mil
itary connections wit h Jordan and 
I raq and old relationships with 
the Arab nations. 

JUNIOR SERVICES 
T emple Beth David will hold 

j unior congregation services for 
all children, every S aturday 
morning beginning tomorrow at 
10 :30 A. M. The services will be 
conducted by Miss Iren e Polikoff, 
assisted by Melvin Paynor. 

Call the Herald Travel Bureau. 

Swedioli maooa'Je 
Cabinet - Spot Reducing 

Miss Eleanor 
GRADUATE MASSEUSE 
15 Yrs. Experience In 

Providence 
NOW AT ROOMS 520-521 

KINSLEY BLDG. 
334 Westminster St. 

DE 1-9674 
CLOSED WEDNESD~YS 

SUPERB CHINESE CUISINE 
FOR THE 

ADVENTUROUS EPICURE 

772 Hope St. 
NEAR ROCHAMBEAU AVE. 

Orders Put Up To Take Out 

B ANIC E M. W EBBER . M . D . 

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF HIS OFFICE 

FOR THE PRACTICE OF GENERAL SURG E RY 

339 THAYER STREET 

PROVIDENCE 6, RHODE IS LAND 

OF FI C E H OURS : 
BY APPOINTMENT 

·- ..._ --

TE L EPHONE : 

GASPEE 1-2928 

I'll have you know that I do ALL 
My Gift Shopping at JAMES 
KAPLAN, Inc. . . . just wouldn't 
dream of going elsewhere. 

Mother and I buy all our Jewelry 
there - and appliances, too. We 
like the bright, attractive dis
plays, the friendly service - and 
the low prices, of course. 

Really, there's no place like it! 

OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY TILL 9 P. M. 

JAMES KAPLAN, INC. 
-- JEWELERS --

2so Auburn Street, Cranston 
ST 1-0939 ST 1-0940 
• JEWELRY • CHINA • LUGGAGE • APPLIANCES • WATCH REP'AIR 

Industrial Discounts 
~QQWQQQQQQ~-<-J,..l.......,Q-sTQ......,..W...,....Q""C....,,..~......,.....,......,._..,....,.....,, 

Another '56 Special With Victor 
WITH EACH 

CLE?~~T~~!~RICE 56c 
SEND ANOTHER FOR ONLY ........ . 

and send as many Combinations of Two Blankets as you wish 

Offer Ends February 4, 1956 

(Ask About BLANKET BINDING) 

STOP IN 
42 CYR ST., Washington Park 
72 DORRANCE ST., Prov . 
WAYLAND SQUARE 
22 HIGH ST., Pawtucket 
628 RESERVOIR AVE., Cranston 

Victor 
CLEANSING COMPANY 

OR CALL WI 1-2000 - PA 2-7620 
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Be wiser- A Herald advertiser! 

YOUR RUGS NEED A 
VACATION TOO 

AFTER THE WEAR AND 
TEAR OF 

HOLIDAY PARTIES 
We offer a Complete Service on : 

• Oriental & Domes tic Rug 
Cleaning 

• Uphol stery Cleaning 

• Woll to Wall Rug Cleaning 

• Complete Repairing and 
Alteration Service 

- 25 Years of Service -

Providence Carpet 
Cleaning Co. 

Plant: 73 Graham Street 
DE 1-8086 

HELENA'S 
Beauty Salon 

Don't Let 
UNWANTED 

HAIR 
Cast a Shadow 

Over Your Life! 
Have It 

Removed By 
Electrolysis 
Mr. CONRA D 

Registered 
E lectrologi s t 

Day or Evening 
by Appointment 

- Free Consultation -

975 Central Ave., Pawt. 
CALL PA 5-7176 

Grossman-Solomon 
In a traditional Thanksgiving 

Day ceremony, Miss Ruth Joa n 
Solomon, da ughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Solomon of Rochester, 
N. Y .. becam e the bride of Lt. Har
vey Leona rd Grossma n , USN, son 
of Mr. and Mrs . Louis Grossma n 
of Newport . R a bbi Stuart Rosen 
berg and Cantor Samuel Rosen
baum officiated at T emple Beth
El, Rochester, a t the 5 o'clock 
r it es in a setting of white chrsan
themums and ferns. 

The bride wore a gown of white 
sa tin with a yoke of Alencon lace 
a nd ca thedrnl-length train . Her 
lace-edged veil of tu lle was caught 
to a crown of seed pearls and she 
carried orchids and lilies of the 
va lley on a Bible. 

Her only attenda n t, Miss Sally 
Lev ine. wore periwinkle blue taf
feta a nd ca rried yellow roses. 

R ichard Grossma n was best 
ma n for his tw in brother. Ushers 
were Stanley Grossm an, a nother 
brother: Morton Solomon. brother 
of the bride: Dona ld Furia and 
Thomas Tydings . 

The bride attended Alfred Un-

NEW, LARGE 
FIVE-ROOM APARTMENT 

(Two Bathrooms) 

15 Elmgrove Avenue 
At Wayland Square 

H eat . J an it o r Se r vice 
Garage, e t c. 

Call JA 1-4017 

FOR THE LIFE OF YOUR MINK 
RESTYLE AND REPAIR AT WEINBERG'S 

Luxurious Mink Stoles In Stock 

HARRY WEINBERG & SONS 
385 WESTMINSTER ST. PROVIDENCE, R, I, 

CENTRAL EVENING 
HIGH SCHOOL 

POND AND WINTER STREETS 

Providence, Rhode Island 

ADULT EDUCATION OPPORTUNITIES 
Would you like to develop a new business skill or 

renew an old one? 

We offer courses m 

BOOKKEEPING 
CALCULATING MACHINES 
TYPING 
SHORTHAND 

Would you like to develop a "Do It Yourself" 
ability? 

Courses also offered in 

ART 
ART METAL 
MACHINE SHOP 
WOODWORKING 
SEWING 

Did you know that you can earn a high school 

diploma in Evening School? 

Sc hoo l sess ions ore he ld 
Mondays, T uesdoys, Thursdays and F ridoys 

7:30 - 930 
Evening School will reope n on January 3, 1956 

By orde r o f the Schoo l Committee 
JAMES H. FOLEY, Secre tory 

iversity. Lieutenant Grossma n is 
a graduate of the University of 
Rhode Island, where h e was a 
member of Alpha Epsilon Pi Fra
ternity, and T a u Beta Pi Honorary 
Society . 

After a southern wedding trip, 
the couple will reside in Washing
ton, D. C. 

Ackerman-Kosofsky 
At a 3 o'clock ceremony on the 

a fternoon of Dec. 25, Miss Gloria 
Kosofsky, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Kosofsky of F all 
River, became the bride of Selwyn 
Ackerman, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris Ackerman of 160 Prospect 
Street . Ra bbi Eli A. Bohnen offici 
ated a t the ceremony which took 
place at T emple Emanuel. Arthur 
Einst ein was the orga nist. A re
ception , attended by 110 guests, 
fo llowed in the Temple vestry. 

Wearing a ba llerina length 
gown of whi te Ita lian pure silk, 
the bride was g·iven in marriage 
by her father. She carried a pray
er book with an orch id and ste 
phanotis . 

Miss Laura Ackerma n, the 
bridegroom's siste r was m a id of 
honor. She chose a beige ankle
length dress and a bouquet of ye l
low porn -porns. 

S id ney L. Jacobson was best 
man a nd ushers were Frank Ko
sofsky, Howard Kosofsky. Harvey 
Lieberma n and David Altman. 

Mrs. Kosofsky wore a blue d ress 
a nd a n orchid corsage for her 
da ughter' s wedding. Mrs. Acker 
man wa s dressed in light blue bro
cade, and a lso wore a n orch id . 

After a wedding trip to New 
York City, the couple will reside 
at 64 Eaton Street . 

Weiss-Reuter 
Pink a nd white chrysanthe

mums. gladioli a nd porn-porns 
formed the setting of a ca ndle
ligh t ceremony in the Sheraton
Biltmore Ba llroom on Nov . 27, for 
the marriage of Miss Selma Lee 
Reuter, da ughter of Mr. a nd Mrs. 
Herbert Reuter of Croy land Road. 
to Da niel Weiss. son of Mrs. Les
te r Weiss of Brooklyn , N . Y., a nd 
the late Mr. Weiss. Ra bb..i Abra
ha m Chill officiated at t he 6: 3$ 
P .M . ceremony . A reception and 
dinner followed. 

Escorted by her parents . the 
bride was attired in a princess line 
gown of Ita lia n si lk. Appl iques of 
Alencon lace, accented with seed 
pearls and iridescen t sequins. 
decorated the portra it neckline 
and bouffant ski r t which ended 
in a cathedral train . Her finger
t ip veil of French illusion wa s 
ca ugh t to a queen 's crown of seed 
pearls and ir idescent sequins. She 
carried a mother-of-pea rl Bible, 
clustered with white orchids. 

Miss Wendy Weiss . siste r of the 
bridegroom . a ttended t he bride as 
maid of honor. She wore a cock 
tai l length gown of pale pi nk and 
ca rried n, fa n of pink and blue 
roses. 

Gerald L. R euter, the bride 's 
brother, was best m a n . Incluaed 
among the ushers were Alfred J . 
J acobs a nd Sheldon L. Zawa tsky 
of Rhode Isla nd: Richa rd Da niels , 
Sheldon Lease, Alfred Mintz. Rob
ert T endler and Ga ry SRles. a ll of 
New York : Robert Lehrer of New 
J ersey: Ea rl Willis of Connecticut. 
a nd David L. Brody of Massachu 
setts . Richnrd Alan Reuter, Rn
other brother. wRS j unior usher, 
nnd Irwin Lee Bombn, a cous i11 of 
the bride, was ringbca rer . 

The mother of the bride chose a 
smok e blue coektR\l dress of Itnl 
in n silk tn ffrtn with rows of hn11-
ti lly !nee 011 n bouffn11t skir t . The 

Engaged 

The engagement. of Marilyn 
Sandra Horovitz to David S. 
Schwartz, son of Mr. and Mrs. Hy
man Schwartz of Hamilton Street, 
P,iwt.ucket, is announced by her 
parents , Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Horovitz of Benef it Street. 

Miss Horovitz is a graduate of 
Hope High School, and her fiance 
was graduated from Pawtucket 
East Hig h Schoo l. 

A Fall wedding is planned. 

bridegroom 's mother selected a 
Mia mi blue cockta il dress of peau 
du soi r " ·ith seed pearls, irides
cent sequins and rhinestones scat
te red on hand -em broidered flow 
ers. 

Reichhardt Daughter Born 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Reich

ha rdt of 840 Hope Street an 
nounce the birth of thei r first 
child, a da ugh ter. Penny J a ne, on 
Dec. 24. Mrs. Reichhard t is the 
form er Elea nor Swartz. Grand 
parents are Mt. and Mrs. Solomon 
Swartz of Providence and Mr. and 
Mrs . C. F . R eichhardt of Balti 
more . 

Blooms Have Son 
The Doctors Max a nd F rances 

Bloom of 111 Roger Williams Cir
(Cont.inued on Pag·e 6 ) 

Call the Herald Travel Bureau. 

THANK-YOU NOTE 
MR. AND MRS. 

JEROME WEISS 
and STEVEN 

Wish to thank their many relat ives 
and friends 

for all the cards and gifts received 
on Steven's birthday. 

Jor t/4e :J,.uf'I 
1/nujuaf 

!Jn Silver 
and Jewel,.'/ 

RELIABLE 
GOLD BUYERS 

133 Washington Street 
Providence 

Mayflower Hotel 
Plymouth, Mass. 

CLEANSING SALE ~ ~ 
Skirts -- Sweaters -- Pants -- Blouses 

(Pleats Extra ) 

Regularly 

60c 

Each 

3 9 ANY TWO FOR 

CEA. 75c 
THOROUGHLY-CLEANSED - EXPERTLY PRESSED 

KENT CLEANSERS 
3 CONVENIENTLY LOCATED STORES AT YOUR SERVICE 

239 PRAIRIE AVE. 145 WATERMAN AVE ., EAST PROV. 771 HOPE ST. 

ANOTHER FINE 
PRODUCT BY ... 

Nothing 
like it 
ever 
before! 



A&P OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY NIGHT UNTIL 9 
EXCEPT AT ELMWOOD AVENUE, PROVIDENCE 

easy 
with 

ONE-STOP shopping 
NON-STOP saving! 

~ 

A&P COFFEE PRICES CUT! 

Red Circle Coffee 
Bokar Coffee 

3 LB BAG 
2 .43 

3 LB BAG 

2.49 

l LB 83C 
61, G 

I LB ssc 
BAG 

I LB 89C 
Cl-~! 

Campb II/ 2 I0',10Z 25c e s VEGETA~lE SO UP CAN$ 

Fr·1end's Beans CA LIF._ PEI>_ 2 I LB 12 o z 47c 
or RED K ID t Y CA, $ 

Shredded Wheat Aa1sco 2 ~:~~ 35c 
AHOLE <E~N : '. Niblets Corn 

B&M Beef Stew 
2 12 oz 33c 

Cl-~ S 

1 La• oz 47c 
CI- N 

Cut Rite Wax Paper 2 125 FT 47c 
qOLLS 

Sharp Cheese LO IG I- G ED LB 59c 
Butter 

D: /11(1$1 4 IQ OZ 99c 
DEllC IOJS FROZEN P.CGS Strawberries 

A&P Corn 2 I LB 1 O Z 29::: 
WHOLE KERNEL CA'J S 

Preserves STRAW- 2 l ~ 63c 3 1 La 1 00 
BERRY J,u.q JARS • 

Banquet Boned Chicken 2 c5A~,~ 65c 
Prudence co:E~:0 Hash 2 160Z 55c 

CA, 5 

w ;NTER KEEPING! -- t-AAi 'E U S. 0 

LB 
BAG POTATOES SO 1.25 

N 1~wCabbage G -\<OE' Gq:ENFlO~ID/\ LB r= 
Frnsh Sp" h :1,c.. , HED ,c.. D '-' 1nac; Rl 'AM ED 

IOOZ 19c 
p· G 

Iceberg Lettuc G ,C..RDE I 2 LARGE 29c e ,~ESrl C~ISP HEADS 

5 LB 39c 
BAG Florida Oranges s 11, E1 JUICY 

Grapefruit F[O0 ID/- ·:;. ~SH SEEDL ESS 5 B;G 39c 
Super-R igl-i Shor Shank, Econom ical & Del icious 

SHOULDERS SMOKED 
or FRESH 

Steaks SUPER-RIGH HEA'/Y STE: '1 BEEF 
PORTERHOU SE or SIR LOIN 

Roasts SUPER-QIGHT HEA I Y COR -FE D STEER BEEF S 9c 
TOP ROUND. BOTTOM RO UND or FACE RUMP LB 

B ·1 f , RESH A 1·1E 45c ro1 ers or ryers READY-TO-COO < LB 

T R d St k SUPER-R IGHT 79c op oun ea HEAVY STEER LB 

Selected for '11 ,e c;uoli•~ I SU 0EQ -PJG T LE l>N FLA V O RFUL 

Pr,ced for ' ne -1 aiue! SLICED BACON 
'7[8 26c I LB 49c 
PKG Pl(G 

SUPcR-R IGH LE ,C.. BACON 

Thick Sliced 2 PL:G 89c 
LF,C.. Fl A O RFUI - SLI CED 

All Good Bacon ~~~45c 

LINDA JOY GEP1'ER, sh own 
at seven and a ha lf months, is 
the daugh ter of :\Ir. a nd ;'l"lrs. 

I 
Rona ld Gepner of 4 i3 Ch a lk 
s tone Aven ue. 

Munch to Introduce 

JAY BARRY KRASNER, 20 
months, is the son of Mr. a nd 
:\1rs. Harold Kras ner of 91 R ad 
cliffe Avenue. 

Men's Club to Hear 

Elegy at Concert Crime Lab Talk 
The Boston Symphony O rch es- j Dr. W. G eorge P a rks and Dr. 

t ra. unde r t he d irection of Charles H a rold C. Harrison will address 
:\I nch, \\·i ll make its t h ird visit t h e Me n·s Club of T emple Eman
of the sea son to P ro\·ide nce fo r a ue l, following the group's a nnual 
concert in t he Vetera ns :\1emoria l d inne r - meeting on Wednesday at 
Audi o ri m on T uesday e\·ening. 6 :30 P . M. in the T emple vestry . 
J a n . 24. :\1unch will t h en introduce Dr. Parks a nd Dr. Harrison are 
h e "Elegy in :\lemory of S erge in charge of the scientific labora

Kousse \·1 zky " . wh ich Dr. Howa rd tor ies at the Univers ity of R hode 
Ha nson has com posed for the 75th Is land. T heir topic is " La boratory 
ann iversary of t he orchest ra in for Scientific Criminal Investiga
m emory of its la t e conductor. H e t ion· ·. Also featured will be 
will also conduct the Seventh H a rry Albert in a sketch entitled. 
Symp. o ny by J ean Sibelius . R e - " A Layman R eminisces. 
s pi~hi's Old Airs and Da nces for ' T he committee in charge of the 
the Lute will ope n the progra m . affair includes Adria n G oldstein , 
and Brahms · S ymphony in E m in - ex - offic io: Edward Consove, 
or. No. 4. ,\·ill close it . chairman ; H oward E . Schneider, 

Council to Present 

Social Services Skit 
I T he Providence Section. Nat-

treasurer : Albert. publicity; Nor
man Klide, J ack T emkin , Louis 
Temkin and H arry Gilstein. 

1 Ticke~ may be purchased from 
committee members or at the door 
on the night of the dinner. 

ional Council of Jewish Women 
wi11 present a dramatization of I Emanuel U.S.Y. to 
the loca l_ soci~l services _of th~ I • • • • 
Council titled . Service Unllm1ted Part1c1pate ,n Services 
at a m eeting to be held on Tues- I 
da y a t l P. :\1. at the Narraganse tt I Rabbi Eli A. B ohn en was 
Hotel. Participating wi ll be the speaker of the evening at the 
:\1 esdames Archie Finkle, Ludwig supper m eetin g of the T emple 
Regensteiner. G abriel Salk, Albert Emanuel U. S. Y . last Sunday. 

Program Chairman' 

= (!I 
::,:, 
> 
~ 
.o .., 
::,:, 
s 

ALBERT I. GORDON, program ~ 
chairman, announced this week • 
that Lester Salter , attorney, w ill ;j;: 
speak on "Estate Planning" a t a z 
breakfast-meeting of the Brother- C:: 
hood of Temple Be th El, S unday ~ 
morning at 10: 15 in the Temple >.: 
m eeting ha ll. ,-
---- - -------- !" 

attended t he recent U . S . Y. ~ 
national convention discussed g; 
various phases of the conclave. 

Members who will participate in 
Friday evening services tonight at 
8: 10 o'clock include David Smith, 
Sumner F ishbein, P eter Goldstein, 
Judy Bohnen, Andrea J a cobson , 
Carol F einberg, Meri! Goldberg, 
Sandra Weiss. Alva Gerstein , R e 
va Curra n , Shirley Seiden , Betty 
Grossm a n. Barbara Litch and 
Sheila Hollander. 

B ETH ISRAEL U.S.Y. 
P aid - up m embers of the Beth 

Israel Chapter of U.S.Y. will meet 
at a latke supper on Sunday at 
6 P . M . An " All Star Show" and 
social and Jewish folk dancing 
will a lso be featured . 

For Any Problem 
You Need Solved In 

REAL EST ATE and 
INSURANCE 

CALL 

S. H. Wilk Realty Co. 
1359 BROAD STREET 

HO 1-9290 

LISTINGS NEEDED 
Have Cash and Customers Wait i ng 

1 G effne r , John Sapinsley, J erom e Several members of the club who 

Conl' in. Lee K a pla n. H arold Cor- ~~========================~ 
I ris, Harold Mosko! and Howard i--

P resel. 

I Coffee a nd pastry will be served 
a t I o ·clock. Cha irm an of the I 

I da y is :\1rs . Walter Nelson. 

Bureau to Conduct 

Adult Hebrew Class 

I
I An adva nced H ebrew class for 
adults will begin on Monday 
e ve ning . according to a n an-
nouncement by Mrs. Charles Pot
t er. chairman of the Hebrew Cul-

l LUre Council. Aimed at m eeting 
the needs of men and women who 
have a ttained a scond and third 

I year level of profic ie ncy in H e
brew. the class wi ll meet wee kly 
in the library of the Bureau of 
Jewish Education . The course 
\,1ll begin at 8 P. M. a nd will be 
taught by Mrs. Solomon Eliash. 
The emph as is in the program 
will be on Hebrew conversa tio n 
a nd on rea ding for comprehens ion . 

Men and wome n interes ted in 
enrolling in the course s h o u Id 
contac t the Bureau office. 

1, 

IRWIN KAPLAN, D. S. C. 
MEDICAL A ND SURGICAL FOOT SP ECIALIST 

Announces The Open ing of H is Office 
For The Pract ice of Pod ia try 

1645 WARWICK AVENUE 
GATEWAY BUILDING 

WARW ICK, RHODE ISLAND 

REge nt 7 -3 534 

INSURANCE 

By Appointme nt 

EDWIN SOFORENKO 
HOWARD S. GREENE 

UNDERWRITERS, 
General 
Insurance INC. 
Counselors 

131 Washington Street UN ion 1-1923 f 
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Use Herald Classified Ads! 

VETERANS 
Memorial 

Auditorium 

Monday, January 30 
8:30 P. M. 
FIRST TIM£ IN AMERICA 

DANCERS • SINGERS• MUSICIANS 
"Spectac le of sup.erior qu~lit;i: ,, 

and executed with fire and vitality 
London Sunday Times 

TICKETS ON SALE AT 
BOX OFFICE 

Beginning Mon., Jan. 16 - 12-5 P. M. 
Also a t Avery's and Axelrod's 

Orch. $3.85, $3.30, $2.75 
Mezz. $3.85 

Bal. $3.30, $2.75, $2.20, $1.65 

- Moil Orders Accepted -
)lake c h ecks payable to : Warwick 

J ewish Community Assn. Send 
starnped , self-addressed en v~lop~ to 
Veterans Memorial Aud1lonum , 
Providence 2, R. I. 

(Continued from Page 4) 

cle, Cranston announce the birth 
of their first child, a son, Ira Da
vid, on Dec. 5. Grandpa rents are 
Mrs . Ise Bloom of Cranston and 
Mr. and Mrs . Max F eld of Brook
lyn, N. Y. 

Second Child Born 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Bochner 

of 22 Harriet Street announce the 
birth of th eir second child and 
first son, Morris Max, on Dec. 30. 
Mrs. Bochner is t he former Celia 
Buckler. Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Israel Buckler of Sayles
ville and Mrs . Max Bochner of 
P rovidence. 

Announce Engagement 
Mr. and Mrs. Ma x H . Freiberg 

of Bellevue Avenue announce the 
engagement of their daughter , 
Miss Ruth Freiberg, to Lester A. 
Shapiro, son of Mr. and Mrs. Da 
vid Sha piro of Adelaide Avenue. 

Miss Freiberg was graduated 

Veterans Memorial Auditorium 
Tuesday, January 24 

-- 8:15 P. M. 

BOSTON 
SYMPHONY 

ORCHESTRA 
CHARLES MUNCH, Conducto r 

DExter 1-7388 

Herald Travel Bureau 

Authorized Travel Agent 

No Service Charges 
- EVENING APPOINTMENTS -

from Hope High School. Her fi
ance is an a lumnus of Brown Uni
versity . 

A Spring wedding is planned. 
Have First Child 

Mr. and Mrs . H enry Bercovitz 
of 100 East Manning Street an
nounce the birth of their first 
child, a son , Alan Bruce, on Dec. 
30. Mrs. Benjamin A. Villany of 
Ga llatin Street is the maternal 
grandmother. 

Third Daughter Born 
Mr. and Mrs. Millard A . Levye 

of Lloyd Avenue announce the 
birth of their third daughter, 
Susan Jill , on Dec. 28. 

Announce Birth 
Mr. and Mrs . Abe Dinerman of 

Danielson, Conn. announce t he 
birth of their first child, a son, 
Harvey Lee, on Dec. 30. Mrs. 
Dinerman is the former Hilda 
Lewis. Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. J ack Lewis of 341 New York 
Avenue and Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Dinerman of Danielson. 

To Re-Organize 
Center Players 

Adults a nd young adults inter 
ested in drama tics and dramatic 
production a re invited to attend 
a special m eeting for the re-or
ganization of the J ewish Com
munity Center 's Center Players 
group to be h eld a t the m ain Cen
ter building, 170 Sessions Street, 
on Monday evening at 8 o'clock. 

Workshops in d ram atics a nd 
production activities will be con 
ducted by the group, and a fu ll
scale d ramatic production is plan
ned for Spring. 

Membership in the new Center 
Players Organization is open to 
a ll. Those interested are asked to 
leave their names at the Center 
office to receive m eeting notices. 

Mrs. Lazar to Head 
Pythian Sisters 

Mrs. Bernard Lazar was elected 
most excellent chief by What 
Cheer T err.pie. Pythia n Sisters, at 
the gr0t,p's recent Chanukah 
celebration. Others na med were 
Mesda m es Herbert T . Max, excel
lent senior; Ralph Buckler, excel
len t junior; Sam Belinsky, m an
ager; J oseph Markowitz, pro
tector ; Abraham Factor, outer 
guard ; Philip Goldfarb, treasurer; 
Abraha m Mal, secretary. 

Also, Mesdames J oseph Go 1 d, 
past chief; Alfred Jacobs, piano ; 
Abra ha m Friedma n , press corre
sponden t ; Irving Ferdman, in
stalling officer ; and Edward 
Marx, Charles Coken and Alfred 
Aden , first , second and third trus
tees, respectively. 

Israel Alone 
Without Allies 

TEL A VIV - None of the influ
entia l powers seem to support t h e 
existence of the J ewish State any 
more, and Israel has to reckon 
with this grave new rea lity, Meir 
Argov. chairman of t he Knesset 
Foreign Affairs and Security 
Committee, writes in "Hapoel 
Hatzair." 

New York Hotel reservations 
a rc m ade quickly and easily with 
the Herald Travel Bureau. Call 
DE 1-7388 today . 

Recent Engag_ements 

MISS CAROLE CLAIRE WEISS 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Weiss of 

274 Morris Avenue a nnounce t h e 
engagem en t of their da ughter , 
Miss Carole Claire Weiss, t o Her
bert I. Shuster , son of Mrs. Louis 
Shust er of New Bedford, Mass. 

Miss Weiss was graduated from 
Hope High School and attended 
the Univer sity of Connecticut. 
She is a senior at Rhode Island 
College of Education. Mr. Shuster 
was graduated from New Bedford 
High Sch ool a nd Admira l Bullard 
Acad em y, a nd attended T ulane 
Univer sity, New Orleans, La. 

Photo tly Eson Studio 

Toynbee to Reconsider 

MISS JEAN RICHMOND 
Mr. and Mrs. I sidor Richmond 

have announced the engagement 
of their daughter, Miss Jean 
Richmond, to Maurice Nathan 
Finegold, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel R. Finegold of Provi
dence. 

The prospective bride, an alum
na of Beaver Country Day School, 
Ch estnut Hill, Mass., is in her 
second year at Wellesley College. 

Mr. Finegold is a n alumnus of 
Classical High School and Har
vard College, cum laude, 1954. He 
is studying architecture at Har
vard Graduate School of Design 
a nd will be gr a duated in June 
1958. 

Anti-Semitic Leanings Space Available On 
BALTIMORE - Arnold T oyn 

bee, who was accused of anti
Semitic leanings because of his 
comments on Judaism and Zion
ism in his massive "Study of His
tory," has told R a bbi J acob Agus, 
in a letter, t hat h e in tends to re
consider a number of questions h e 
dealt with in h is work, including 
Judaism . 

The letter to Rabbi Agus was a 
comment on an a rticle "T oynbee 
and Judaism ," by R a bbi Agus in 
the fall issue of "Judaism." Mr. 
Toynbee's letter thanked Rabbi 
Agus for his comment and said, 
"This kind of constructive criti
cism is , of course, not only a help 
but a lso a call to go on thinking." 

BBG HOSTESSES 
Members of the R obert Arthur 

Lavin Chapter of B 'n ai B'rith 
Girls will be hostesses at the des
sert bddge of the Hope Chapter, 
to be held on Wednesday evening 
at 8 o'clock in the ballroom of 
the Narragansett Hotel. Mrs. 
Harry Coppell , a m ember of Hope 
Chapter, is advisor to the BBG 
group. 

WARWICK MEETING 
Films of the High Holiday ser

vices and on Jewish life will be 
shown at the meeting of the War
wick J ewish Community Associa
tion on Monday evening at 8 
o 'clock in the Hillsgrove Airport 
Administrat ion Building. 

New Israeli Liner 
Space is available a board the 

new Israel trans-Atlantic passen
ger liner , "Zion" on h er initial 
voyage from LeHavre, Southamp
ton and Naples to Ha ifa next 
month it was announced today by 
the America n -Israeli Shipping 
Company, Inc., of 19 Rector Street, 
New York City, U. S. representa
tives of the Zim Israel Navigation 
Company. 

The "Zion ," n ow nea r ing com
pletion, will sail from Le H avre on 
Feb. 16, Southampton , Feb. 17, 
a nd Naples, F eb. 22 , arriving at 
Haifa on Feb. 26. The "Zion " 
starts h er service from Haifa, 
March 8, to New York, and will 
sail on h er maidan voyage from 
New York to Naples to Ha ifa on 
March 30. 

Johnston Offers 

Arab Concessions 
WASHINGTON - Ambassador 

Eric Johnston, President Eisen
hower's personal representative to 
the Near East, announced n ew 
concessions to the Arab states in 
an attempt to win t heir agree
m ent to the American plan for 
hydroelectric development of the 
Jordan River Va lley. 

Be wiser-A Herald advertiser ! 
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Judge William Cla rk , former ones who have brains and feel
Chief Justice, Military Govern- ings? If the uproar created by 
m en t and Allied High Commission the J ews (who do h a ve the m eans 
Courts, has sever ely criticized the t.o ina ke themselves heard in the 
position taken by t h e U. S. Gov- country ) sh ould lead us into 
ernment on the question of Ger- another war, who would go to 
man prison ers. In a full-column fi gh t and die ? Thousands of gen
letter published in the N. Y . T imes tile boys ' Then , who is getting 
last week, J udge Cla rk states : "We the 'raw deal?' " Time, of course, 
set up both civilian and mili ta ry had a good reason for se lecting 
tribunals to t r y those Germans this pa r ticular letter 
who ran the concen tration ca mps The Sta te Department has 
and murder ed in cold blood our summoned Ambassador H enry A. 
sh ot-down p ilo ts. They did a Byroade to come home from Cairo 
good job. The Einsatz- Gruppen immediate ly for vita l consulta 
who liquida ted about 2,000 ,000 tions . The issues to be discussed , 
Jews in Eastern Europe and the of course, are I sr ael and aid for 
doctors who performed fiendish t h e building of the Aswam Dam . 
experim en ta l operations on other Byroade will picture Egypt in t h e 
J ews were condemned. But to highest light. Presiden t Eisen 
what a vail ?" J udge Clark asks. hower would do well n ot to send 
'·A few were hanged. Many of this "trouble -m a ker" back to the 
them are wa lking th e streets af ter Near East scen e. Why should a n 
only ten years. G en eral Lucius American ambassador a bet Pre
Clay. against my a dvise. released mier Nasser in h is blackmail 
the 'bitch of Buchenwald' after schemes? The U. S . and Bri tain , 
four years. <This was too much just because Russ ia h ad stepped 
for the Germans and she is back into the picture. were wil ling to 
in j a il i It is shocking be - give Egypt 70 mi ll ion do lla rs to 
ca use of the State Department·s ge t the Aswam Dam sta r ted. But. 
idea of political expediency to Egypt, ho ld ing the 'Hammer and 
treat these German brutes better Sickle' over their heads , re fuses 
than we treat our own of the to accept this amount. Now she 
sa me ilk. " demands the full amou n t needed 

Time and Life Magazines ofte n for the completion of the dam . 
let others do the talking for th em . No wonder N. Y. T imes milita r y 
Not so long ago they let the a nti - expert Hanson W. Baldwin criti 
Israel William Zuckerman ha ve cized th e West for having per
his say. Now , on the topic of mitted the Middle East to deteri 
"Israel an d I sla m ", Tim e·s Janu- orate to the present dangerous 
ary 9th issue permitted a certain stage . "The deteriorating Middle 
Margo Nielson to indulge in t he Eastern situation promises to pro
following close -enough anti -Semi - vide one of the fir st politica l a nd 
t ic line: " I have been keeping military crises of 1956, " Baldwin 
a close watch for the letters decla red. "Th e clos ing events of 
printed in your columns in re - 1955 a nd the opening days of 1956 
gard to the Arab -Israel issue . It strengthened. rather than re
is therefore very unpleasant to duced. the forces of the gathering 
read in one of them that the gen - storm.·• 
til es don't understand and don 't Reviewing Millar Burrows book, 
care <Dec. 19>. Do the Jews rea lly "The Dea d Sea Scrolls ," a rcheolo 
believe that they are the only gist Willia m F. Albright of J ohns 

STJPERIOR 

The 

Jewish Herald 

Hopkins University had this to 
say: "In the first third of the vol
ume we have an accurate and 
usually absorbing account of the 
discovery of the now famous 
Scroll, with detailed descriptions 
of the violent controversy which 
soon sprang up around them. 
What a re they anyway? Are they 
perhaps a hoax perpe trated inno
cently in the Middle Ages or with 
s inister intent by modern schol
a rs? If n ot, what is their age
H ellenistic , Roma n , Byzantine or 
m edieval? With convincing ar
guments from paleography, pot
tery chronology, coins a nd radio
carbon dating , Mr. Burrows shows 
how untenable a r e a ll h ypothes is 
wh ich put the Scrolls a fter the 
First J ewish R evolt (A.D . 66-70 ). 
He then shows that t_heir entire 
content favors a date between the 
third century B.C. and the latter 
part of the fir st cen tury A.O. and 
that a few fragments may be even 
earlier." 

Seek to Bon 
Pigs in Israel 

Bureau Guest 

DR. AZRIEL EISENBERG 

N. Y. Educator to 

Address Local Group 
Dr. Eisenber g, executive vice -

Teaching of Jewish · History in ..., 
the Jewish Schools." 

In addition to Dr. Eisenberg, 
discussion leaders will include Dr. >-l 
Aaron Klein and Benj a min Ef- ;i 
ron. Serving as r ecorders far "!l 
the various group meetings are :i:, 

~it1\a!ar~n;:tt~~rs:~~0 ~1:e~ri;~1[~ ~ 
koff. Rabbi Morris Schussheim ~ 
will give the invocation and Rab- Z 
bi Julius Goldberg, chairman of ~ 
the School Council , will be the ,.. 
presiding officer at the function. !':I 
Greetings will be brought by Max ~ 
Winograd, president of the Bu- 1JJ 

reau ; W alter Chucnin, chairman ::i: 
of the host school committee; ::i: 
and Dr. H arry Elkin, executive ;l 
director of the host school com- ~ 

mittee; and Dr. Harry Elkin, ex- !=' 
ecutive di.rector of the Bureau. 
Cantor S eymour Schwartzman '!l 
will lead the group singing. 6 

The Beth I srael School Com- ;i. 

mittee is host for the luncheon ~ 
preceding the conference, with ,.. 
Mrs . J ack Katz and Mrs . Charles ;i. 

Miller serving as co-chairmen . ~ 
Oth er m embers of the hostess ;i. 

:i:, 
>< 

JERUSALEM - The question president of t h e J ew ish Education 
of swine rea ring a nd sa le of pork Committee of New York , will ad 
in Israel has been a nauseating dress the firs t state -wide pedagoic 
one. not only to relig ious J ews but conference on Sunday at 1 P. M. 
to m any oth ers who h a ve rega rd ed in the auditorium of Congrega 
it as more tha n a religious issue . tion Beth I srael. 

committee include M esdames Har
old Chase, W alter Chucnin, Irving 
Berenbaum, Barney Gorman, Os - ;:; 
car Klem er , Abra h a m R aisn er , ,... 
Abrah a m Robrish and Charles ~ 
Winkelman. a, 

HALT GOVT. WASTE 
When Mizrachi and Hapoel Sponsored by the Bureau of 

TEL A VIV - A stern warning 
again st luxury living a nd waste in 
the present tim e of stress a nd 
em ergency was voiced by Ma pai 
leader Eliezer Livne h. 

Ha m izrachi negotia ted with Ma p - Jewish Educat ion and the Sch ool 
ai on the esta blishm ent of the Counci l , the confer ence will bring 
n ew Governm ent. one of the con - together teachers in a ll schools 
ditions put forw ard by th e form er in the Greater P rov idence area for 
was the promulgation of a la w a discuss ion of t h e t h em e, "The 

a ga inst swine rearing and the se ll - ;=============================::, 
ing of pork. "Mapam and Achdut 
Avodah. the new partn ers in th e 
Government. would not a gr ee so 
a com prom ise was reached where 
by we were perm itted to present 
such a bill to the K nesseth a nd 
to ral ly for it the support of as 
ma ny Knesseth m embers as we 
could." sa id Mizrachi. 

Cohen Is a 'Cohen'; 

Weds Divorcee in 

Cyprus, Not Israel 
T EL AVI V - The topsy -tw·vy 

position in which many people 
in Isr ae l find themselves as a r e 
sul t of t h e coun t ry's m arriage 
laws was s trikingly illustrated 
when the top off icia l of the De
partment of Justice h ad to go 
abroad in order to get m arried. 
He is Haim Cohen , a former Min
ister of J ustice and now S tate 
Prosecutor -G en eral. who con 
ducted t he prosecution in the r e 
cent K as tner-Greenwald t ri a l. 

Beca use Cohe n is a " Cohen ," 
the 2.000 yea r old J ewish r elig
ious law prohibits his marriage to 
a divorced woman and as his 
bride happened to be a divorcee, 
he was compelled to fly with h er 
to the Bri t ish held isla nd of Cy
prus in order to obtain a registry 
o ffice marri age certificate. 

Ironica l Position 
I ronica lly, Cohen . a Yeshiva 

gradu ate . is the man respons ible 
for e n fo rc ing t he R a bbinate Law 
a nd it will be recalled t h at it was 
h e who sa id during Mosh e Ba r
a k's hunger s trike (Mosh e B arak, 
a Ha ifa painter. went on a fas t
until-death strike because the 
Rabbinate would n ot solemnize 
his m a rriage to a gentile g irl ) 
t hat "u nl ess t he Knesset changes 
t he exis ting law. only the Rabbi
nate ·s decis ions a re leg a I a nd 
va lid ." 

Co he n was form erly know n as 
a s tr ic tl y religious J ew a nd h ad 
show n much sympathy with the 
Agudas Yisroe l. 

- ATTENTION BOWLING LEAGUES -
FOR YOUR BOWLING BANQUET-AND AN AFFAIR 

WITH A COUNTRY CLUB ATMOSPHERE 
COME TO 

WEINSTEIN'S LAKE PEARL MANOR 
WRENTHAM, MASS. 

FOR RESERVATIONS PHONE EVERGREEN 4-3102 
STRICT DIETARY LAWS 

Modern 

Traditional 

Prouincial 
by Drexel 

America 's largest Furniture Manufacturer of popu

lar priced Dining and Bed Room Furniture is rep

resented in this area by AMERICAN FURNITURE 

CO. of Pawtucket. 

Drexel 's open stock groupings make possible a 

selection of pieces to fit your rooms regardless of 

shape or size. 

Visit our Store and see for yourself the many pos

siLilities available at substantial savings. 

American Furniture Co. 
70 EAST AVE. PAWTUCKET 



~ Ben-Gurion 
~ Checks Talk of 

Takes Moderate Line 
The Herald Travel Bur eau I or week-end trips. Call Mrs. Anne 

guar an tees "bother-free' vaca tions Cohen at DE 1-7388. 

ISRAELI LEADER 
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~ Preventive War 
,,i: 

~ JERUSALEM - In the Arab 
-i: world, the na me of David Ben
..., Gurion is a synonym for violence. 
,.;- Even in the West there are 
~ statesmen who associate t he Is
... raeli Premier and Defense Min
~ ister more with repr isal raids than 
• with any other governmen tal act. 

i:l Yet this week Mr. Ben-Gurion 
~ staked his position with h is own 
~ people on urging avoidance of 
:r: violence on an issue transcending 

= if) 

frontier retaliations. He com
mitted the Government against a 

i "preven tive" war. 
w This is a hot issue in Israel. 
..., Many Israelis believe t hat war is 
W an inevitable result of the Soviet 
~ Union's a rming of Egypt. They 

The New York T imes 
PREMIER B EN• GURION 

w a rgue that Israel could win a The astonishing conclusion to 
8 quick victory now and that this acrimony is usua lly unity. 5 would bring a state of relief from Premier Ben-Gurion's position 
~ her security worries. It has been today is that Israel cannot for e
c.. estimated that perhaps one- third go effective mi 1 it a r y action 
w of the membership of the K nesset against a ny attack by regular or 
~ E( Pvaenrlia

1
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Israeli lives or infringes on t h e 
Mapai party the view has its sup- integrity or sovereign rights of 
porters. t he state. In other words, retalia-

Party Split tion is considered necessa ry under 
The chairman of the Knesset some circumstances. 

Foreign Affairs and Security But a n outsider gathers that 
Committee, a Mapai member, arrangements have been made in 
disagreed with Mr. Ben-Gurion the Cabinet to insure that in a ny 
after the Premier h ad announced future decisions involving Israeli 
his stand. military forces the wider polit ical 

If Premier Ben -Gurion had en- aspects will be overlooked. 
couraged a belligerent trend even The Premier is to the Israelis 
covertly, it is most probable that a t rusted leader in any sit uation 
the pro-war faction would have involving their safety. Above all , 
won . As it is, he is not only lead - he is their proven commander in 
ing the anti-war forces of the war . T oday t hey fear war. While 
country but has also altered some- the election campaign last sum 
what his position in regard to re- mer ended with Mr. Ben-Gurion 's 
prisals. Tha t subject, which for party receiving only a third of th e 
a t ime seemed a central issue of votes and while he thereupon had 
the critical " tria l" of the Premier , a rough time forming a Cabin et, 
became ultimately one aspect of his leadersh ip in the present 
a great debate : war or peace. situation is indisputable . 

A controversy about reprisal It is very important for the 
raids followed an Israeli attack on · future of Israel that Premier 
Syria Dec. 11 . It came ou t that Ben -Gurion has used this power 
Mr. Ben-Gurion had decided on against '·preventive" war . He was 
the attack without having con- a ble to announce during his 
suited other m embers of the Cabi- Knesset speech that a ll members 
net. of the Cabinet were firmly op-

Some of the Cabinet members posed to a war initia ted by Israel. 
pitched into Mr. Ben -Gur ion. The Mr. Sharett followed with a reit
damage to Israel 's interna tional cration that Israel would not in 
position was apparent to anyone it iate a war nor provoke a ny Arab 
reading the newspapers. F oreign stat e to war. 
Minister Moshe Sharet t was in The leadership of the Premier 
Washin gton wa iting for a deci- has now kept a n explosion from 
sion on Israel's bid to buy ar ms. occu rr ing. Some of his old party 
Arab Ambassadors were warning colleagues h ave warned h im th at 
the United States Government six mon ths from now he will real-
about Israe l's "aggressive tenden- ize bitterly th at he made a mi
cies." 

Good Argument 
It was at once apparent that 

the Arab representatives had been 
given a good argument and t hat 
Israel's appeal to t he State De
partment had been placed under 
a handicap. This was a conse
quence in all Western capitals. 
The reaction in the Arab world 
showed that the prospects for 
Soviet penetra tion had been im
proved, and general public opin
ion here is now awake to wh at 
that can portend for Israel. 

To outsiders it appeared at 
firs t tha t a conflict between Mr. 
Ben-Gurion and Mr. Sha rett was 
fo rming. It is true t ha t when 
t.he Foreign Minis ter returned 
there were ex t remely ea rnest dis
cussions in which the Premier 
a nd he took pa rt. a long with 
other political chiefs. But the 
Israeli leaders ha ve the great 
quality of heari ng one a nother 
ou a lengt hy process in this 
la nd of Zionist dia lectics. 

stake in not goin g to war. But 
Mr. Ben-Gurion has acquired a 
revived buoyancy since commit
ting the Government to a n anti
war campa ign . 

Western diplomats can go on 
with a t tempts to f ind either a 
cure or a palliative for t he ills of 
th is region. Israeli opinion , of 
course, is that the Soviet supply 
of a rms to Egypt is altering the 
balance of power and creat ing a 
danger of Egyptian aggression . 
Messrs. Ben -Gurion and Sharett 
and other leaders of the anti-war 
faction are supported by most of 
those in the pro-war group in 
th inking t ha t if Israel obta ins 
some planes and tanks she will 
not be attacked. 

Mistake Charged 
Some of Mr. Ben-Gw·ion's op

ponents in th is great debate are 
asking him : " Wha t if I srael does 
not ge t arms? " They maintain 
tha t the Prem ier has made a bad 
m istake in p ledging the state 
aga ins t "preventive" war. 

Few Israelis entertain for a 
minute the idea t hat Premier 
G am a! Abdel Nasser of Egypt 
migh t keep the peace after h av
ing achieved arms superiority. 
Nor do m any put fait h in big
power promises , such as t he Uni
ted States-Brit ish -F ren ch decla 
ration of 1950. 

. LESTER KESSLER'S . 
KORNER MARKET and DELICATESSEN 
122 Orms Street Corner Davis Street 

COME IN AND VISIT OUR SNACK BAR 

KOSHER 

Yet is is n ot beyond possibility 
that Israel will h ave to live in 
the futw·e with such guarantees 
protecting her a t least as m uch 
as her own guns. 

At Our Snack Bar-

Sandwiches 
Corned Beef • lb. $ 1.98 

• Pizza Pies KOSHER 

• Hot Coffee Plate Pastrami 
lb. $1 .19 

T he fear of United Nations of
ficials here h as lon g been that a 
specific frontier aggression might 
touch off general hostilities. - CALL LESTER AT MA 1-5888 -

LAST TWO WEEKS 
GIANT REMOVAL SALE 

at alber t's 
FLOOR COVER INGS 

In the next two weeks you have the 
opportunity of a lifetime to get floor cov
erings at t remendous savings. Albert's is 
prepar in g to move to their new location 
on North Main Street opposite th e Rhode 
Isla nd Auditorium. All regular in ventory 
must be sold NOW ! A brillia n t a rray of 
patterns and colors is available on na 
tionally advertised carpets. Famous bra nd 
floor t iling and inla id linoleum is includ
ed in this t remendous clearan ce at Al
bert's. All merchandise is guaranteed firs t 
qua lity, No seconds or irregulars. Though 
Albert's does not h ave a ll sizes or colors 
in each group, you have a trem endous 
var iety from which t o choose. All mer
chandise is guaranteed 100 % . ------------------t 

~=~ BIGELOW COUNTY FAIR 
HOLMES All-Wool WILTON 

BIGELOW TWIST 
All Wool High & Low 'Loop 

Regularly NOW $ 6 9 S 
$8.95 to $12.95 • 

No ~~c:..i~!t o~ur:~t:;;,.rs YD. 

9x12 
REVERSIBLE RUGS 
YOUR CHOICE OF SIX 

HI-STYLE DECORATOR COLORS 

Regularly 
$39.95 

All First Qua llty-No Seconds or Irregulars 

BEATTIE ALL WOOL FIGURED WILTON 
Regularly $12.95 NOW $8.9 S yd All Fi rst Quality- No S<1<:onds Or Irregulars 

;~ 
·) 
·{ 

No Money Down-Up To Three Years To Pay-Use The Easy Budget Plan 
Size 
12x15-9 
12x7 
12x9 
12x12-8 
12x9-9 
12x9-9 
15x9-6 
9x8 
12x8-2 
12x7-8 
13-6x 13-9 
12x8-8 
9x7-3 
13-9x12"9 
12x13-7 

N_ame 
Green Twist, Alexander Smith 
Green Cleartone, Downs . . . . . 
Green Rayon Loop, Needletuft 
Green Wool Round Wire, Holmes . 
All Wool Cut Pile Cocoa, Artloom 
Sandalwood Nobility, Needletuft 
Gold 100% Nylon, Needletuft 
Green Viscurl, Artloom ... 
Sandalwood 100 % Nylon, Needletuft 
Gray Wool Wilton, Downs 
Gray Wool Wilton, Downs 
Green Twist, Artloom . . 
Green Twist, Art loom 
Gray Figured W ool Wilton, Holmes . 

Reg. Price 
$231 .00 
$ 95.00 
$ 119.50 
$ 187.50 
$ 129.50 
$ 129.50 
$240.00 
$ 72.00 
$ 165.00 
$ 11 5.00 
$280.00 
$ 126.50 
$ 82.50 
$275.00 

Gray Wool Wilton, Holmes $ 199.50 

Sale Price 
$159.00 
$ 69.00 
$ 74.50 
$119.50 
$ 79.50 
$ 79.50 
$1 49.50 
$ 35.00 
$119.50 
$ 79.50 
$1 95.00 
$ 79.50 
$ 49.50 
$ 195.00 
$125.00 

ALL FIRST QUALITY- NO SECON DS OR IRREGULARS 

alberl·s FLOOR COVERINGS 
186 Fountd in St ree t 

dt Ld Sdl le Squdr e Provid e nc e 
GAsp<'e 1-5513 • F~EE PARKING ~, our door OPEN NIGHTS 'Tll NIN E 
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Time Is Running Out 

Jn Jsrae l there is p rofou nd co ncern and di smay ove r the 
implicat ion of last week's speech by N ik ita S. Krush chev, 
chi ef ol' the Sovie t nion ·s Comm uni st Party. The A rab lands, 
on the o ther hand, und e rstandabl y are d e lighted w ith his bru
ti sh , unwarranted attack o n Israel. \ ,Ve can on ly conjectu re 
at this po int o n h ow mu ch close r the Krush che v d enun cia
tion o f Israe l h ;1s b ro ug ht th e lik e lihood of a full -s_cal e attack 
b y th e Arab s ta tes . Hi s b la nke t endorse ment ol the Arab 
ca use \\'as co upl ed with th e customary COlllllluni st d escript io n 
of ls r ,1e l as a 11 ' 'aggressive" tool of "impe rialism, " and _inclu 
d ed th e charge th a t Isra e l has " from th e firs t d ay of n s e x
is te n ce ta ke ,\ a hos til e, threa tenin g pos iti o n to ward its 
n e ig hbo rs." 

Th ese la lse hood s \1·ere o nl y a small pa rt of his speech, 
w ith whi ch he e ll ec ti ve ly inte rred th e las t sh odd y remnants 
of \1·hat has bee·n te n11 ed th e "G e neva spirit. " Most n e ws
pa pe rs, th e re lo re , g a ve g reate r prominen ce to such ;1spects of 
hi s talk as hi s cross a ttack 0 11 President Eisenho \\'er , l11s re
jec tion o f r\m e ri can di sarmament proposal s a nd hi s reaffirm a
t io n of unchan ged crn11111uni s t obj ect ives . 

And he re in is 10 lie found \\'hat can onl y he call ed an 
an o mal y. The 'v\les te rn powe rs, our own country in clud ed , 
unfo rtuna te ly to thi s da y appear to function in a kind of 
diplo~11ati c fog in rega rd to the threat of all -o ut war in th e 
i\ fid dl e Ea st. hrac l, the o nl y country in th e region w ith pow
e rful ti es to th e \ Ves t, is \\'itn ess to th e dail y influ x of heavy 
com11H111i s t ,inn s shipm e nt s to he r avowed ene mi es, who ac
cording to th e ir 0\\'11 e xp l ic it \\'ord are count ing th e da ys to 
st.1rt th e lon g- pron1 iscd "second ro und ." \!\Ihde p io 11 s refer
e n ces are 1nad e to the Tri -Partite Agree m e nt 111 \Nes tern d 1-
pl o111ati c circ les, Briti sh surplu s armam e nts al so ha ve been 
go in g to th e A1ali cot 11 llri es, b ri ng in g e ve r-c lose r the da y whe n 
Israel's ne ighbors will fee l s tro ng e nough lo la un ch th e atta ck 
th e y ha ve co nstantl y p led ged . 

Comn1 o n se nse dc111a11d s our recog ni 1ing th at no maue r 
\1·hat , th e So vie t Union stand s lo gai n both b y continu ed ten
sio n and th e assault 0 11 ls r ,1e l th at appea rs in e vitable al thi s 
,n iti ng . According lo the .- \ !sop brothe rs in las t Frida y's 
\J e w York H e ra ld Tribun e, "the hi g hes t State Department 
aut horiti es arc no w pr ivat e ly ad mi tti ng that th e be lting is 
e ven o n a \fiddl e Eas t \1·a r ln eakin g o ut \1·ithin fo u r mon ths." 
This vi e w is he ld in m a n y ce nters of diplomatic a cti vity over
sea s, includng Isra e l. 

Time is running 0 11 t. T he an ti -Israel , woo-th e-Arab-al
all -cost e le lllent in th e State Departm ent mu st be co unte red . 
Th e spa cious reasoning that find s easy apoligies for th e Sov iet
A rab e mbrace is respon sib le for a tre m e ndou s di sse rvi ce LO 

d e m ocrati c hopes. Krushchev and compan y mu sl indeed be 
la ug hing u proariously al t he ease 1,·hi ch th ey have mad e vas t 
gain s in th e Middl e East - thi s whil e o nl y LOO m a n y m embers 
o f o ur diplomati c service "explai n " that the Arabs h ad no 
recourse ot he r than to turn lO the USS R . 

\Ne kn o w th e unhapp y res u lt o f th e Sovie t sate lli za ti on of 
lands in Easte rn Europe . A re the d e lllocracies lo be co ntent 
wit h in e p t, di scredited po lici es that wi ll b ri ng abo ut the same 
thing in th e J\ f iddl e East ) The reaso ns lo stre ngthen Is rae l, 
and th e re lJy to d e te r the threa tened A rab awi ck, h a ve n ever 
been 111 ore clearl y del'ined th an al th is junctu re. \ ,Ve who 
seek that d e n1 ocra cy's support can be confid e n t that this 
ca use is e m in e ntl y right. 

Says U.S.S.R. 

Judaism Suffering 

Israel, Arabs Seek 

To Avoid War 
UNITED NATIONS. N . Y.-The 

Ca nadia n Gove rn ment does not 

Dear Marjorie Morningstar 

By BERYL SEGAL 

Dear Marjorie' Morningstar : a bridged form in the Digest . a nd 
Now in J a nua ry 1956 . s ix I n ibbled a t a cha pter h ere a nd 

months a fter publication . you a re t here in ax'iddish t ra nslation cu r 
ren tly running in instal lments in still ha rd to get. Ma rjo r ie. I n th e 
a Yidd ish dai ly newspa per . I a lso libra ries, that is. T his morn ing as 
read ma n y revi ews. fav ora ble and I was read ing the book during a 
Oth el-,.,1·se , a nd I t hough t tha t I brea k in my work a n associ a te ~ 

sa id to me : knew a ll I wanted to know about 
you, Marjorie. But your con tinued 

' 'You lucky dog. Where did you a ppea ra nce on the best se ll er lists 
get Marjorie ? I have had my na me a nd your being na med a mong th e 
on the waiti ng lis t at t he libra ry ten bes t books of t h e year, in 
for weeks a nd weeks, a nd s t ill no tr igued me suff ic iently to read th e 
Ma r jori e." book in its en t irety a nd with grea t 

Th e t ruth is. the copy I h a ve ca re . a ll of you . a ll the 565 pa ges 
wa s given to me by a patient at of you . I wa n ted to know what you 
the hospita l wh o rece ived two have that other novels o f 1955 do 
books. I ca me to visit h im a nd I not ha ve , a nd especially I wa nt ed 
found one book at h is bed side a nd to fi nd t he rea son for t he great 
a not her on the window sill. Wh o fasci na tion you have on J ew ish 
knows how ma ny more he will get rea ders. 
from his fr iends before he is out You a re a very beau ti ful 17 -
of the hospi ta l. I came to see him yea r-old gir l on t.ha t Sunday 
on his third day a fter a n opera - morning wh en we find you sleep
t ion. He sta yed a who le week . ing off a coll ege da nce in t he first 

Th e story is to ld of the la dy who cha pter. Bu t while you a re still 
ca me to the library with a long a slee p a nd your moth er sta nds at 
expired ca rd . a nd asked for a new your bed looking a t her da ughter 
one . No sooner was the renewed we lea rn t hat you are a spoiled 
ca rd ha nded her th an she bega n brat. . self-cen tered a nd self ish . 
looking for Mar jorie Morn ingst a r. possessing a ll t.h e t raits tn a t are 
When told that a ll l.h e co pies were so repulsive in a certai n kind of 
out she wa lk ed out in indigna t ion . teen -a ger. so much has been wr it 
a s if to say , " what kind of a li- ten a nd spoken a bout th is a ge, and 
bra ry is th is . a nyway " " yet we know so li ttle a bou t it . But 

A li braria n told me that she everyone who wo rks with young 
ca n spot the people who come up peo ple of high school a nd college 
to her ci rcul ation desk with th e age knows t hat they are either 
Mar j or ie M or ningstar glea m in very romantic, very idealis tic a nd 
th eir eyes. It does no good to sug- very attractive . or t hey a re very 
gcs t ot.her boo ks by Herma n Wouk . a rrogan t . very ha ugh ty a nd very 

And then th ere are m a n y wh o repulsive. In ch a pter one. you . 
have ba nded into a n a nti-Ma rjo r
ie cl ub . Th ey a re conscienti ous ob
jectors. One of them sa id to me: 
"I ha ve never read F orever Amber 
and I wi ll not give in to Mar jo ri e 
M orn in gstar. " 

So. you sec. Ma rjo ri e. you ha ve 
creat.ed quite a s t ir . 

Peo pl e a re e ither af ter you or 
running away from yo u. No one 
is indi ffe rent . And that assures 
you a lon g popularity . Noth ing 
to worry abo ut , espec ia ll y since 
the peo ple o n the wai ting lis ts 
a t th e librnr ies far exceed th e 
people who s hun you. I suspect 
that they. too , will end up read 
ing you on the quie t. 

As for myse lf. I read you in an 

Arabs Ask About 

Ma rj orie, a re in th e latter group. 
You a re a bsor bed in yourself , you 
look with disd a in at everyone. in
clud ing yo ur own parents . a nd you 
a re altogeth er preoccupied with 
sex. 

NEW YORK - Ju daism is suf 
fering from the- Comm unist ca m
pa ign a ga ins t re li gion in t he Sov 
iet Union . but active congreg a 
t ions s ti ll exis t . S upreme Court 
Justice Willia m 0 . Douglas sa id 

intend to offer itself a s a m edia- Jewish Affiliations 
to r bet ween Is ra el and the Arab 

Your moth er who ch a nged 
neighborhoods . tries to deny her 
past. a ll for your sake . a nd who 
gives in to a ll your whims . sh e 
too looks at you with disa pprov a l 
on that Sunday morning. She has 
good reason to do so. And I, t oo. 
disa pproved of you as soon a s I 
was to ld in tha t ch a pter one of th e 
book. that you lik ed living in th a t 
Centra l Pa rk West a pa rtm ent. El 
Dorado, because it h ad such a fine 
forei gn sound . But your fondn ess 
for t hings forei gn does not include 
your parents forei gn origin . You 
a re ashamed of your immigra n t 
parents. your Yiddish-speaking 
a unts and uncles. and of yow
Bronx connections. That includes 
me in the category of things for
eign you dislike. a nd you cannot 
expect me to lik e you. Marjorie. 

s tates . Lester B. Pearson, Ca n- THE HAGUE _- The Manufac 
ada 's Minis ter for Externa l Af- turers Associat ion of Holland ha s 

th is week . fa irs. dec la red . advised Dutch businessmen who 
Writ ing on " Religion in th e Pea rson who just returned from receive questionna ires from th e 

Godless State" in a nationa l ma g- Egypt, wh ere he conferred with Ar:i.b Lea gue or th e Arab states on 
az in r. Jus tice Douglas said that Co l. Abd el Ca rna l Nasser, Egypt 's J ewish personnel wi thin their or
lw found th a t re li gion sti ll sur- Prrmier. emph asized tha t both the ga nization or on their business 
v1v<·s in th e Sovirt Urn on dr spitc Is rael is a nd t he Arab states are dealings , to discuss them with 
an 1ncrssa nt Comm un ist ca mpa ign consci ous of th r da nge r a nd are th e association's ex ecutive . It is 
aga ins t it. His comm e n ts \Ven• doi ng t h e ir bes t to avoid wa r. unders tood that th e executive is 
maclP ~s th r resul t. of a t. r ip lw ------ privat e I y advis ing members 
took las t summ rr to that cou ntry. British Refusal to aga ins t an swerin g a n y of th e 

T hPrf' ar(' about 3. 000.000 J ews questions . 
Ill f{uss1:, . ,Jus t l('(' Oou1d as llOtf'cl , Aid Israel Scored Ea rlier . th e a ssoc ia tion ha d a d -
a 11(] ; il)O tll 200 con g 1Tga t10 11s. I 11 vi sccl ma n u facturcrs to use t heir 
mos t of lllf• c1tH·s lw v,s lt<'rl . tiw I LON DO N- Brit ish J ewi sh lca cl - ow n discre ti on in repl ying to ques -
ro11<'1t"',il1ons w,·rr ac t1 v1 · 011 1·s . I c·rs f'X prcssr cl "k('r n di sappoin t- Li ons a bout th eir bus iness dea lings 
" B11 110 1. manv of till' .vou nl! t' r I m t' n t t lia t. thr Middle Ea st d l! - with Is rar l. bu t to rf>f usc to reply 
"f' tlf'rat1011 an· l)t•1rn: ta 11 g l1t. tiH ' !)at,· in Commons had fa il ccl to a bout Jewish pr rsonnc l in th eir 
p11•r1·pt.s of ,J11 c1'11 sm ." Ill' s: 1i cl. I bri ng fro m l'ith r r Prime Minis ter firms. Th e Arnb qu cstionain•s 
" Ancl tilf' 1al)IJ1s co mpl ,•1 11 of tiw l~cle n or Por t' ig n Sf'C rPtary Mac- seem to ha ve bccll se nt to ma ny 
cl1ff1culty o f 1: f'tt 111g ca ntors ." m ill a n a proposal to rr drr ss thr countries . ancl th e Neth erla nds 
lf owpvf'r. lw a dcl ecl , in synag oguc•s. arms ba la nce upsf' t by Sovic·t and associa tion an nounced its inten
thC' con firm a ti on of you1w boys is Wc·stern a rms shipmen t,,~ to th e ti on of consulting with ma nufac 
s t1ll customa ry a ncl oth Pr of I lw /\ rnb s ta tl'S by h r lpin ri Is ra el ob - tun•rs i; roups in other countries 
old 11tw1ls ro n ti nu r , tnln weapons of self - clefensP. over th r qu es ti onna ires. 

I thought that this kind of 
thing, be ing ashamed of for
eign parents, looking down at 
people of immigrant origin , 
judging people by the n e ighbor
hoods they live in . all th at w as 
a thing of the past. I wouldn' t 
ex pect it in a co llege studen t. 
Certa inly not in a Hunter col
lege s tude nt. But a ppare ntl y 
~·our education did no t go too 
deeply. Yo u a rc taking co urses , 
pass ing exa min a tion s . go in g to 
co ll cg~ dances, but you arc 
rea ll y not a cultured person. 
Your education di d not m ak e 
you a better person. Your ho , i 
zo ns were not widened. And 
God knows, Hunter is not a 
co llege some where in the hill s. 
Hunter is in th e crossroads of 
ne w ideas, in the m ost cosm o 
polita n c it y of t he land . You 

COMMUNITY 
CALENDAR 

WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS 
Affiliated organizations of the League 

of Jew is h Wome n's Organ izat io ns may 
c lear dates b y calling Mrs. Alfred D. 
Steiner ~t HO 1-9510. 

M~:~OD~ _Ym . Ladies A ssn . Mi ri am H osp . 
R egul ar M ee tin g 

8 :00 p . m .- Ll. B loo m Aux ., J . '\V.V. 
Brid g e 

8:00 p. m.- Fi nema n Trinkl e Au x .. 
J . VI . V . M em her sh i p T ea 
cind Fas hio n Sho w 

8:00 p . m. Evenin g P ion eer Boa r d 
Meetin g 

TUESDAY 
2:00 p. m . 

2 :00 p. 

Counc il o f J ewi sh \1/omen 
R eg ular Mee tin g 

rn . P rov. Chp t r . A m. Med. 
Ctr. a t Den ve r Boa rd 
M e eti n g 

2:00 p. m . T e ls hc Y eshi va R egu la r 
Mee ti n g 

8 :00 p. m .- Ev e ni n g H ad assah Reg u 
lar Me etin g 

W EDNESDAY 
2:00 p . m .- L ad i cs A ss n . J ewi sh H ome 

fo r the A g ed Boa rd and 
C o n1mittee M ee t in g 

THURSDAY 
2:00 p. m .- R. I. F o und e r s for T u b . 

P at ie n ts Hcgu lar . 1ceting 

MEN'S ORGANIZATIONS 
SUNDAY 

J :00 p . m .- B ureau o f J ew ish Edu· 
ca ti o n Comm unity \.Yid e 
T e a c h c r s Co n fe renc e , 
T e m ple Be th -Is rae l. 

WEDN ESD AY 
8 :00 p . m. T ou r o F r a te rna l Board 

Me e t ing , 88 M athe w son 
SI. 

8:00 p . m. - T e m p lc Be th El i\rt, s l 
Ser ies , T e mple Be t h El. 

THURSDAY 
8 :30 p . m .-- R. I. J ew is h F rat e rn al 

A ssoc ia ti o n . Con g. Sons o f 
Abra ham. 

were not affected by it. 
You lack sensiti vity to other 

peo pl e 's fee lings. even th e feeli ngs 
of yo ur moth er. You h ur t peop le 
a nd you h ave no reg rets . You do 
not even a pologize . In that sa m e 
firs t ch a pter you tell your mother : 

"Mom , for your informa tion , 
girls don 't ride h orses in p in k 
quilted housecoats t hat ma ke 
th em look like tons." 

Mother, who is sh ort a nd stout. 
ha ppened to wea r on that m orn ing 
a pi nk quilted housecoa t . Well 
m a nnered people do no t say such 
things. You look ed pretty enough, 
Ma rjo rie, when you wa lk ed ou t in 
you r tight sweater a nd new r iding 
outfi t for that horse ride in Cen
t ra l P a rk. but you lef t a n ugly 
trai l behind you. 

And then th e li es. Marjorie. The 
a uthor tells us tha t at seven teen , 
or was it eighteen . Marjorie could 
li e to her mother "cheerfull y, a nd 
with good conscience .·• 

All in all you are not a very n ice 
gir l in that first chapter. 

But you gain in esteem later on . 
You are likable when you are with 
Ma rsha Zelenko . You a re honest 
with George Drobes . your first 
love of the Bronx da ys. And you 
are the only sane person at tha t 
fa mous Bar Mitzvah party th at 
a ll reviewers like to dwell on . You 
a re not t he sam e girl a s in th e be
ginning of th e book . You have 
grown up m entally between that 
Sunday ride in the pa rk and th e 
Ba r Mitzvah of your brother. 

In that humiliating chapter. 
humiliating for the J ewish r ead
er , you arc faultl ess. The author 
is the gr eat offender. It is the 
most disgusting chapter in th e 
whol e book , a nd it serves no 
purpose in t he s tory . It is en 
tirely irrelevant t o th e develop 
ment and the adYen tures or 
Marjorie Morningstar. \\'hy Mr. 
Wou k saw fit to include · that 
chap ter is a puzzle to m e. 

And th is is wh y I aim to write 
my sec0nd letter to "Dear Herma n 
Wouk ." 

I Mr . Sega /'s op inions are h is 
own. His v iews are not n ecessari l y 
t h ose of t his newspa per .) 
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The Jewish Herald 
STATEMENT OF POLICY 

Regarding Publicity, News and Photographs 
And Suggestions for All Contributors 

In order to c lar ify ou r pol icy regarding the hand
ling of stories and photographs, and as a guide to 
persons 1n charge of publicity for t he many organi
zations 1n the a rea covered by this newspaper, the 

Jewish· Herald herewith presents its statement of 
pol icy in these matters, along with suggestions that 
wi l l fac ilitate the preparation and handling of pub
licity intended for publication on these pages. 

Preparing News Stories 

I. PUBLICITY RELEASES, in order to be 
effective and tell the story of you r organization 
completely and satisfactorily, must be planned 
in adva nce. A few scribbled notes at the last 
minute before deadline time will result in an 
in adequate story that minimizes the importan ce 
of your group's efforts and program. A carefully 
planned and written release will bring the story 
home to the public in the manner it deserves, 
while also giving proper cred it to the individuals 
responsible, and possibly also attracting new 
personnel to your membership rolls . 

2. CHECK YOUR FACTS before writing the 
story. Follow the five W's of newspaper report
ing-WHO, WHAT, WHERE, WHEN and 
WHY. Make sure all are included wherever 
applicable. 

3. MAKE SURE that you have ALL the 
facts .. Be especially careful with names. If a per
son 1s worth mentioning in your story, then 
afford h,m or her the courtesy of printing his 
FULL name CORRECTLY. It is care less re
porting to misspell a name, or to submit Tm!rely 
the first initial instead of the full first name. If 
you are to ha ndle publicity for the season or for 
any period of time, you shou ld obtain a corrected 
and u_p:to-date list of the membership to aid you 
in wri ting your news releases. 

4. CONTRIBUTORS to the Herald are not 
expected to be trained journalists. The editors 
do not expect a polished news story. Send us 
the FACTS, we will write the story. Long-winded 
es, .1ys designed to stretch your story will be 
edited to include on ly the facts, anyway. 

5 . r\ NE WS STORY is supposed to contain 
FACTS, not OPINIONS. Tell the story of you r 
big a flair without addi ng what a wonderfu l titne 
everybody had. Truthfully, you don ' t ac tu a ll y 

The Herald reserves the right to accept 
or reject, and to edit all copy submitted for 
publication. S uch copy becomes our property. 

know that everybody did enjoy himself or her
se lf. That may be your opin ion, but keep your 
opinions to yourself. They have no p lace in your 
news re lease. Op ini o ns are expressed in the 
Herald ONLY in our ed ito rial s and by o ur fea
tured ~olumn ists. 

6. J F YOU LI ST the names of officers or 
committee membe rs in a story appear ing in ad
va nce o r your a ffa ir, DO NOT submit the same 
i1d or, 11 ;11io11 in a ,wry ;1r1er the event ha , t;1k en 
pla ce. 

7. A NOT ICE that a mee ting was held is not 
news , unless some newsworthy happening took 
pla ce at th e meeting, such as an elec tion, a pro
gra rn, Cl e. 

8. T II ESTATEME 1Tthat"plansarcb~ing 
m;,dc" is no t news , ;111d should no t be included 
i,1 yo 11r , tory. Ne ith er is th e secretary's minutes 
or ;t lll f'C ting IJ CWS in it s report rorlll, no r the 
fact th ;,1 1c l r(' ;, h11 1c 111 s will he nr were se , vcd . 
1r yo 11 s;11/ that no111i11ations we re he ld, give the 
n<111 1(' '; o f Li1 c nominee~ . 

9. [)0 11·1 ;"k the editors [Qr "L,vors" ;111d 
"sprria l co 11 , idn.1tio 11" or 10 re,c n ·<· ' I'"«' lo , 

Community News Stories 

I . THE HERALD is always on the lookout 
for news of interest to the Jewish community. 
Such news is received gladly, and printed without 
charge. Whether it's a birth, Bar Mitivah, en
gagement, wedding, anniversary, election, per
sona l honor-even a death, it's news, and the 
H era ld will print it. 

2. DON'T EXPECT the story to appear un
less you know tha t someone has notified us. And 
don't ASSUME that someone did. We cannot 
be expected to print a n item if we don't have 
any knowledge of it. 

The Herald Is always on the lookout for 
lnterestinc news stories, Involvlnc human In
terest, unusual Incidents, etc. In such cases, 
the editors wlll as a rule asslcn a staff mem
ber to cover the event. Please call UN ion 
1-3709 for news tips. 

- - ---- ------- -

. your story. The Herald serves a large area and 
a highl y active community with literally hun
dreds of organizations. Space is a lways at a pre- · 
mium . We never have sufficient space for all the 
news we receive, yet we must serve every organi
za tion. \,Ve have to be impersonal in our relations 
with the community, even though we try to be 
friendly with a ll. Please don't abuse tha t friend
ship. If you have complied with the suggestions 
listed above, you probably won't need to ask for 
favors, an yhow. 

I 0. TICKET and admission prices subm itted 
in publicity releases may not appear in news 
stories. Such informat ion, as well as other items 
that are more commercial than newsworthy in 
their aspect, will be printed only in paid ad
vert ising. 

11. LEARi\' THE STYLE a nd proceciure ol 
the H era ld or a ny o ther medium you : .;e. Study 
the stories that arc sirnilar to yours. fhen you 
may more effec tively be able to write a story tha t 
will be print'°d as you wrote it. 

12. TELEPHONE numbers intencied 10 faci
litate the making o f reservations or purchase of 
ti ckets for an affair will be printed only o nce. 

I '.I. EXCEPT in specia l ·cases, noti ces of com
ing e,·ents and their programs will appear on the 
week prior to the affa ir. Organizations planning 
events that involve the en tire community, or a 
sign ifi ca nt part thereof. or that invo lve a major 
and rerogni Led fund -rai sing ca mpa ign, or other 
events ol unusual community interest, may be 
allowed addit ional puhl,icit y. In such cases, the 
editors shou ld be cons ulted well in advance, and 
a program o f publicit y arranged. 

l ·I. STORIES must be rnailcd. They "'ill not 
be ;iccc pted over the phone. 

I:, . Tl I E PRESENCE o l 1n cmbers of the 
1-f cr,,ld staff ill a n orga ni ,.a tio nal meeting d ocs 
no t nc<c"a' ily rn ean that they arc attending yo ur 
111 cc ti11g in an off,ci;,J capa city. They arc proba -

The deadline for all news Is Tuesday at 
12 noon , cxc,•pt hi case of holidays, In which 
case •·arlier deadlines will be listed the prc
\'ious \\erk. 

Photographs 

I. THE HERALD is pleased to publish 
p_hotographs of local personalities and organiza
uons. 

2. WHEREVER possible, photographs sub
mined should be GLOSSY PRINTS, size 8½" 
x I!". Non-glossy or colored pictures often do 
not reproduce well. The editors reserve the right 
to withhold publication of pictures for that and 
other reasons. 

:S. SNAPSHOTS are not acceptable for re-
production. 

4. PHOTOGRAPHS will not be returned by 
mail.- However, they may be picked up a\ the 
Herald office. 

NOTE: Wedding and Younger Set pictures, etc., 
that have no future interest to this newspaper 
are kept on file for a limited time only. Persons 
wishing to reclaim them should do so immedi
ately after publication. 

5. THE DEADLINE for receiving photo
graphs is Monday at 5 P. M. Because of the 
number of photographs that are submitted for 
publication each week, we cannot guarantee that 
they will appear on the par4'ular week they are 
submitted, even if the deadline is met. 

6. Due to the complexities and expense in
volved in processing photographs, we must levy 
a charge for ALL ORGANIZATIONAL PIC 
TU RES. 

7. The cos ts or halftones to r o ur parti cul;ir 
prn<c" ;,re as folio"·,: On e colum n picture
:-.8. 00: T,rn rnlurnns-S9.G0: Three columns
:,, I I .till . _ 1.arger pinurcs cos t proportion a tely 
11:orc. ,:_li~,c 

1 
co,b ma y be o bt ;1ined by ca lling 

l :\ l -.1 /ll.l. I ;irt, a l rebates ,l'iil be rn :1de a t the 
di ,c rc 1i o11 o r the edit ors. 

8. .\ lull pa ge or pinures cos ts .. 120.00. H o\\·· 
c, cr . ;irr;i11gc 111 c 111> lo r such ;1 page be m ad e l's 
.\l)\ '_ \:"\CE " ·i1h the edit ors. no ting type of 
pinure, . conte nts, a nd o ther pertin ent in for-
11u1io11. l'ani ,,i rcb;1tcs ,l'ill be rn :i dc :n the dis
cretion of th e edi t0 rs. 

9. T here is no charge, however, for personal 
pho tographs, including Younger Set, Bar Mitz
vahs, engagements, weddings, etc. submitted by 
, u bscri bers. 

NOTl(:E-The Herald WILL NOT PRINT 
any organizational news matter that has ap
peared previous ly In any other local or na
tional periodical. Once the story has appeared 
elsewhere, It Is considered no longer news to 
our readers. 

bl y attending as individuals. 

I (i . PLEASE DO NOT ca ll staff m embe rs at 
the ir homes. The Herald office i~ open daily 
from 8 A. M. until 5:30 P. M. 

17. :\I.\V AYS SUUi\ll T your story o n a rull 
si,e (8½'·' x I I") sheet of paper. Stories sub
m itted o n scraps of pa per m ay eas il y become lost 
o'.· _mislaid . T he H erald will accept no responsi
bd1ty for su ch re leases. Copy shou ld be type
wnttcn if poss1blc. and double spa ced . Otherwise, 
it shoulci be clea rl y and legibly printed or w rit
ten , o n O £ SI DE ONLY. 

~I 



CHILDREN Hebrew High School Chanukah Party 
ARE BEST 

PHOTOGRAPHED 
-By-

FRED KELMAN 
WI 1-5402 

R. Pollock 
Refrigeration 

Co. 
A IR CONDITIONING 

REFRIGERATION 

Sales and Service 
FOR THE BEST 

e QUALITY 
e SERVICE 
e PRICE 

RUBY POLLOCK -

HO 1-0233 
Students of t h e Bureau of Jewish Education's Community Heb

High School are shown at a recent Chanukah party. Both the 
the advanced Hebrew departments arc represented in 

Photo by Fred Kelma n 

Celtics Lead JCC 

Tween Hoop League 

bers. Eligible regis trants should 
contact Lobel at the Center . 

League Standings 
Team W 

Unexcelled in Kosher Steer Cuts 
With Stanton Abrams and Celtics · · · · · · · · · · · · · 3 

Richard Hochman tallying 18 ~~~ii: · · · · · · · · · · · i 
L 
0 
1 
2 
3 

BEEF - LAMB - VEAL 
CHUCK lb. 69c points each, the Celtics downed Pis tons 

the Pistons. 60-15. in last Sun- Schedule for Jan . 15°: BREAST OF VEAL lb. 39c 
Fresh and Pickled 

TONGUE lb. 55c 
Well Trimmed 
Any Cul 

VEAL CHOPS lb. 69c 
Stewing or Roasting 

LAMB 2 lbs. 25c 
- FRESH KILLED DAILY -

Plump Tasty 

TENDER CHICKENS 
Everything 

For An Unforgctlablc Meal 

BROILERS 
2 Killings for the price of 1 

F o r free del i ve r y to ;ill points of 
the city inc luding C r a n ston, Garden 
City, Gaspcc P lillcau ca ll JJ\ 1-0960. 

R ernembet: "The proof of the 
Pudding is in the Eating." 

day·s contests a t Nathan Bishop 
Junior High School gym to clinch 
the lead in the J ewish Community 
Center·s Tween Basketball League. 

In th e day's most exciting 
game. Steve Cummings dunked 
one. with ten seconds to go , to 
even the Hawks with the Knicks . 
39-39. but Don Goldsmith's four 
points in the overtime period 
racked the ga me for the Knicks. 
43-39. Bill y Borenstein scored 17 
points and Don Goldsmith scored 
16 for the Kn icks. with Dave Port 
a nd Steve Cummings scoring 13 
a nd 11. respectively, for the losers. 

I 
Abe Lobel. director . reports 

some openings for boys 11-14 
· years old . who are Center mem-

Miami Beach Hotels 
WI 1-2652 ONE CALL ... DOES IT ALL WI 1-2814 

Complete Free Service 
IMMEDIATE CONFIRMATIONS 

Official Rotes-Absolutely No Extra Charges 
"A ll Lead ing Hote ls Persona ll y Inspected This Summer" 
ALGIERS 
ANKARA 
BELAIR 
CADILLAC 
CASABLANCA 
CARAVAN 
CARIB 
CORAL REEF 
DELMONICO 
DESERT INN 
EDEN ROC 
EMPRESS 

FONTAINEBLEAU 
LIDO 
LOMBARDY 
LUCERNE 
MONTE CARLO 
NATIONAL 
NAUTILUS 
PATRICIAN 
PROMENADE 
RITZ PLAZA 
ROYAL YORK 
ROBERT RICHTER 

SAN SOUCI 
SAN MARINO 
SAXONY 
SHERRY FRENTENAC 
SEA ISLE 
SEVILLE 
SHELBORNE 
SORRENTO 
SHORE CLUB 
SOVEREIGN 
SURFSIDE PLAZA 
VERSAILLES 

AND ALL OTHER LEADING HOTELS AND MOTELS 
HOLLYWOOD BEACH - PALM BEACH - AND MANY OTHERS 

AIR TRANSPORTATION - EASTERN AND OTHER LINES 

CAR RENTALS - HAVE CAR MEET YOU AT AIRPORT OR STATION. 

CONCORD - GROSSINGERS - LAURELS 
OCEANSIDE - MAGNOLIA - BIRCHTOFT - NEVELE 

CR UISES - ISRAEL - EUROPE - HAWAII 
HONEYMOON SUGGESTIONS - MARDI GRAS 

- CALL ANYT IME -

ZELDA KOUFFMA 
CRANSTON TRAVEL SERVICE 

801 Pork Ave., Cranston WI 1-2652 - WI 1-2814 
Appointm ents Sundays and Evenings - "No Extra Charges" 

"ONE CALL DOES IT ALL" 

Celtics 
vs Knicks and Hawks vs Pistons. 

URl's Dr. Smart 

In Nursery Lecture 
Dr. Russell C. Smart . faculty 

member at the University of 
Rhode Is land. will serve as guest 
lecturer and discussion leader at 
the J ew ish Community Center 's 
main building on Monday evening, 
J a n. 23, at 8 o'clock it was an
nounced today by Mrs. Robert 
Gorfine, cha irman of the Center' s 
Nursery School Committee, under 
whose a uspices Dr. Smart wi ll a p
pea r. 

"New Trends in Rais ing P a r
ents" is the title of Dr. Smart 's 
program. which will deal with an 
apparent trend toward a more 
directive approach in raising chil
dren , rather than the self-deter
mina tive approach recommended 
by many authorities on child 
guidance during the past decade. 

Admission to the program is 
open, at no charge , to all parents 
of small child ren. 

Center Appoints 

Phys Ed Director 
Anthony Neri has been appoint

ed physical education director at 
the J ewish Community Center's 
South Side Branch building, it was 
announced by Leo Borenstein and 
Elwin Rosenbaum, co-chairmen of 
the JCC Health and Physical Ed
ucation Committee. 

Neri. who has alrendy a ssum ed 
his duties . is a grad uate of Provi 
dence Col lege a nd has served a s 
athletic instructor at the Wamscu t 
Boys' Clu b, Burrvillc High School, 
and with the Provide nce Rec rea
tion Department. Principa l duties 
of the Center's new s taff member 
will be the supervis ion of gy mnas
ium activities in the Center build
ing and at nearby athletic facil
ities. 

Let Mrs. Anne Cohen of the ::: 
Herald Travel Bureau make your 
reservations at New York Hotels .,i 
and resorts, or at motels or hotels ::r:: 
in Florida. 1"' 

Dr. Harold S. Hillman A. z. A. 
of Pawtucket sponsored an "alum
ni reunion" affair on Dec. 26 at 
Ohawe Sholam Synagogue, Paw
tucket. Refreshments were served 
following a film program. 

Acrosonic by Baldwin 

Rhode Is land's only authorized 
Baldw in dea le r 

287 Weybosset Street 
Across From The Round Top Church 

Providence 
TEmple 1-6304 

WE SHAMPOO & DRY CLEAN RUGS, CARPETS & UPHOLSTERY 
FLOORS WASHED & WAXED-Wal ls, Woodwork & Windows Washed 

MASTER CLEANERS 
INCORPORATED 

118 Hodde Ave. R.F.D. Monville, R. I. PA 6-0495 
COMPLETE CLEANING SERV ICES FOR HOMES, 

BUS IN ESS, AND INDUSTRY 

-- This Month's Special 
WE WILL CLEAN ANY 9' x 12' RUG 

(t hat is possible for us to clean ) 

FOR THE AMAZING LOW PRICE OF 
$5.00 

A 30% SAVIN{; TO YOU . 
This offer good only for the month of January. 

GOLDSMITH & LEVIN CO. 
C-omplet~ Insurance Service 

8 0 S I N D U S T R I A L B A N K B L D G. 

P R O V I D E N C E 3, R. I. 

JA 1-2900 

Even if you've never baked before,-new 
Dromedary Cake Mixes make you an 
expert at first try .. . give you exclusive 
advantages that make bome-bakins 
tincr ... faster ••• foolproof! 

Bake it easy with New 

DROMEDARY CAKE MIXES 
DROMEDARY POUND CAICI MIX 
DEVI L'S FOOD MIX • GINOUBRIAD Mill 
YEllOW CAK! MIX • HONEY 'N' 
SPICE CAKE MIX • YlllOW CAl(J MIX 
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Around The Leagues 
(Continued from Page 12) 

Joe l Za rum 's 124 and S tan Miller 's 
304. Al P ress 's la te surge in the 
second string a lso h elped. 

Izzy Ya muder 's 312 h elped the 
Orioles tie for second with the 
f irst h a lf cha mpions, the Tigers, 
who go t their usua l boos t from 
K en R esnick 's 337 and good 
strings by Bernie Green , 116 and 
Sa ul Nulman, 123 . The Senators 
also t ied for second spot as Howie 
Backner rolled a n even 333 a nd 
Gil Movsovitz rolled 118. G eorge 
Peddle offered them s tiff opposi
tion with his 333, including a 
s tring of 139, t he night 's top 
single. 

Len K a pla n rolled t h e second 
high es t s ingle of the night , 130. 
The Tige rs h a d scores of 536 a nd 
1529 , while t h e Senators racked 
up 529 a nd 1523. 

PROVIDENCE FRATERNAL 
By Nathan Miller 

With the n ight 's pac ing scores . 
345 a nd a s ingle of 124 , J ack 
S m ith took over top place in th e 
a verage rost er. His 103 is closely 
followed by H erb Wagn er and Leo 
Laza rus , ea ch with 102 a nd Moe 
S eltzer with 101. 

S elt ze r pinned 311, wi th a st ring 
of 119 , a nd Ma nny Kapla n ro lled 
11 3 and Lou Brown 115. 

Loya lty a nd Security a re ti ed 
for top honors , with J ustice a nd 

STANDARD 
PLUMBING 

and HEATING 
COMPANY 

459 Pine Street 

PL 1-3633 

• 
ABE ROBRISH 

Fraterni ty a ll even in third place 
a nd four ga m es behind . 

League a ttenda nce continues to 
be good . Lou Silverma n , on the 
sick list , is being anxiously missed . 

WARWICK 
By Irving Zaidman 

Sam K a tz, rolling 363 , Al Rodin 
325 and 126 a nd Ben Pearlma n, 
combined their e fforts to t a ke 
three points from T eam Gimel 
and topple them from first to 
third place in the team standings . 

Katz, whose tota l was lea gue
leading for the night, also h ad 
t h e best single, a 129. Holder of 
t h e high single r ecord of the 
league, h e is the top bowler with a 
110 average. Merl Rodyn, whose 
tota l for the night was 334, has 
t h e second-ra nking a verage, nar 
row pins behind K a tz's 

Jus t back from Florida, Jules 
K oteen p inned 324, with st r in gs 
of 114, 110 a nd 100, these scores 
his best for the season . Koteen 's 
work a nd Bernie Silver 's 108 a nd 
Irv Za idma n's 311 were in vain for 
Gimel. 

J a ck Mossberg rolled a migh ty 
123 a nd J erry Moverman h ad 293, 
but both saw t heir team Da led 
lose th ree poin ts. 

Gim el had a sing le of 544 a nd 
tota l of 1500 , while Aleph posted 
514 a nd 1525. 

Th e league 's mid-season ba n
quet is sch eduled for Wednesday 
a t 7 : 30 P .M . at the Dreyfus H otel. 

BETH EL 
By Jack Appelbaum 

The reaction f rom the sweep 
stak es set in at the last sess ion 
giving everyone a letdown a nd 
reco rding t h e sm a ll est " 125 clu b" 
thus far. H igh sing le of 146 was 
pinned by Mik e Silverstei n , whose 
tr ipl e was 335 . J oel Orchoff h ad 
340, top tota l fo r t he n ight. H is 
bes t strings were 128 a nd 127 . 

Ma l Mickle r boasted a st ring of 
140. while Lou Gordon pinned 129 . 
Alie Shatki n , league pres ident . a nd 
Mu rray T rinkle each posted 338. 
but ne ith er m ade the " 125 cl ub ". 
Na t Alterm a n ro ll ed a substa n tial 
337 . 

Th e tea m ca pta ined by La r ry 
Grossm a n. inc lud ing P h il Sha ul
son , Wa rren Foster, Sid Pos t a nd 
H al Schl oss be rg , ro ll ed a tota l of 
1570 . Ca pt. Lee H a ft a nd h is tea m . 

, ______________ _. , J oe S holov itz. Paul Heym a n n , Don 

P.ACO CO. 
63 WASHINGTON ST. PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

- UNion 1-6784 -

SAVE 
Up To SOo/o 
For Unusual Gifts . . 

Beautiful Gifts ... 

.. Treasured Gifts 

• L'AMOUR CERT IFIED DIAMONDS 
• IMPERIAL CUL TUR ED PEARLS 
e WATCHES 
e WALLETS 
• POOLE SILVE RWARE 
e WM ROG ER S INTERNATIONAL SILVERWARE 
e PEN S AN D PENC ILS, Nome Brands 
e UNUSU AL STE RLING GIFTS FOR TH E 

DISC RIMIN ATING TASTE 

e MANY, MANY OTHE RS 

t 
Rlchord S. Potier 

Sales M•n•g•r 

HEADQUARTERS for BOWLING PRIZES 

B reslow a nd Leo 
in 1561. 

Ma rtel brought Na vy rolled 1486, while R eserves 
.... 

as though h e is chasing Rusty w 

The top team single for the 
night was 546, pinned by G ene 
Brown 's t eam, with Eliot Sla ck, 
Gus Newman, Hook Silverstein 
and Mal Mickler. 

SACKIN-SHOCKET 
By Sid Jacobson 

The first half champs , Army , 
repeated history by losing four 
points to Na vy , as they did in the 
opening pa rt of the season . Navy 
hit a respectable 1580, with 
s trings of 536 , 533 a nd 511. 

For Na vy, well-rested Ma rk 
Suga rma n a nd La rry Koffler , ,re
cently Mia mi vacationers , pinned 
353 and 346 , r espectively . Mark 
h a d strings of 124 a nd 121 and 
Lar ry hit 119 and 11 5. Irwin Co
vinsky h a d 352 , with two strings of 
120. Morty Fine rolled 106 for 
Army . 

Powerful Coast Guard shutout 
the Ma rines, with Joe Eps tein 
rolling 124 twice tci finish with 
350, newcomer Howie W eiser pin
ning 336 a nd 126 a nd Buz La bush's 
325 a nd 115 . Leath erneck keglers 
followed Lew Weins te in 's 325 and 
126. Sam J a rcho pinned 312, with 
two 105's a nd J er ry Wa ksler h a d 
104 a nd 105. 

The S ea bees bore down on Ai r 
Force. 3-1 , led by Hotzie Strelow 's 
332, including singles of 124 and 
11 1. a nd Al G reenberg 's 324, a lso 
inc luding a 124. Ba be Kirsh en
baum slow ly improves h is 82 a v
erage, t h is ti m e with a 103. S id 
J acobson had 327, with st r in gs of 
117 a nd 110· a nd J immy Weiss 104 
for th e ai rmen . 

FINEMAN -TRINKEL 
By Bob Barrie 

Th e Cubs cl imbed to within one 
poi nt of t he league-leading R ed 
Sox as the mid-season m a rk n ear
ed . Only eight poin ts separate the 
t ightly-packed league with only 
two poi nts between fir st a nd fifth . 

Len Decaf h as begun to give 
Merl R odyn h ot competition for 
to p average . At t h e las t r epor ted 
sess ion . Len h ad 325, while Merl 
pinned 309 . Rodyn h a s a 114 a v
erage, Decaf 11 3. 

Len Levin h a d th e top individ 
ua l effor t of the n igh t with a 350 
total and 13? s ingle . Th ree m en 
roll ed 332, Howie Fla m er, Phil 
Fe ldm an and Bob Barr ie. who in 
t h e sa m e order h ad s ingles of 138, 
134 a nd 124. Morris Wa itsm an 
roll ed a 127, Ernie K rasner a nd 
Dick Ehrenk rantz 120 a nd J oe 
F ishbein 11 8. The la tter h as boost
ed h is a verage from 91 to 101 in 
12 weeks of bow ling. 

T h e Yankees ro lled 567, good 
for a t ie with t h e Indians for t h e 
th ird bes t single of the season . 

HAROLD BLOOM 
By Harry Fellman 

Coas t Gua rd wound up on top 
a t th e end of th e fi rst round with 
a 34-26 m a rk , followed by Ai r 
F orcE; a nd Ma rines. who tied for 
second two points back . 

Gera ld Ch erni ak , who is pacing 
t h e lea gue with a 110 a verage, 
gave it a boost with a 356 total 
a nd a single of 132. Moe Cohen 
pinned a 133 s ingle to h elp reach 
345. while Ha rry F ellma n rolled 
330 with a 113 solo . T ed Nasberg 
pi nned a 124. 

H aro ld Weise l hit 323, a nd th ere 
were th ese good singles : 

Bob So ren , a 92 m a n . 133; Leo 
Rottenberg, Gerald S h a w a nd Sy 
Port 11 2, Ben Sachs 114 a nd Bill 
Boslow ltz 107. 

Dou g Mush nJck Is on Chern iak's 
tall with a 109 a verage , foll owed 
by Fellman 's 108 a nd 102 by Wei
se l a nd Sa chs. 

T ca m wlse a t the las t sess ion , 

h a d a 539 single. 
AEPi 

By Jerry Freiberg 
There are 10 n ew bowlers in the 

lea gue this season, a nd they a re 
m a king big contributions to the 
hot competition. 

Up to this point , G erry Coken, 
a transfer from Beth El , has the 
top a verage a mong the n ewcomers 
with 107, good for seventh place 
in the standings. Don Decaf, not 
exa ctly a n ewcomer, but a r e 
turnee to the lea gue , follows with 
104 . They, a long with Bill Feeney, 
a 95 kegle r , a re h elping keep the 
Flye rs in the runner-up spot. 

Buzz Rosen, form erly of Eman
uel, is averaging 90 for the league
leading Barons. Bob Nachbar, 
formerly with Sackin-Shocket and 
boasting a 103 average, and 98-
a verage m an Marv Broomfield are 
importa nt members of the high
rolling Mohawks, who have ex
ceeded 1600 three times this sea
son . 

Don Schwartz with 102 and 
La rry K a plan with 95 are on the 
Bisons , while Joe W eism a n with 
93 a nd Dave Goldma n with 92 are 
on the Bea rs' roster. 

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS 
B y Syd Matzner 

Stri ngs of 116, 121 a nd 106 for 
343 by Mik e Shulkin . granda d of 
t h e P yth ians . ga ve P a ge four 
poin ts a nd a gain in the lea gue 
sta ndi ngs . 

Esqu ire couldn 't do much, de
spite S . Miss ry's 316 a nd C. Sa md 
peril 's 31 2. T ed Rice , a 94-a verage 
m an, 107 , 101 a nd 104 for 312. 

N. Miller 's 320 with a 119 high 
helped keep Mon itor on top. J. 
Potemkin rolled 325 with a 112 
s ingle, a nd a f te r weeks of lay-off , 
B . Rosenberg rolled 106, 111 and 
120 for 337 . V. Gerstenblatt 's 334 
a nd 311 by J . Matzner gave Py
thias three points. H . Ladow 
found himself with 340. 

CRANSTON 
By Ben Bloch 

It is beginning to appear as 
though a coach had given the cel
la r dwelling White Sox a rousing 
dressing room pep talk between 
t h e season's h a lves. Anyhow, it 
h as revitalized the t eam into po
tentia l second h a lf champs . They 
won 11 of 12 points to tie for first 
place with the Phils . 

J ohnny K a ufma n , who bowls 

the R a bbit, combined control and 
marksm a n ship with his t errific ., 
speed to hammer out a 366 with = 
a 130 s ingle. The Millers also were l'l 
a t it , with Sam pinning 349 and ~ 
Mike 342. O 

Once again, a parade of " little ;'.:; 
knowns" was on the march . Mur- t:, 
ray Potemkim rolled 340--118, Hy ~ 
(Doc ) Gorfine 336-118, Mel ('.l 

Shanfield 333--135, Bill Deitch l'l 
333-121, Nate Honig 325-112, ;; 
Cla re Blazer 322-111 and Al Levy ~ 
321- 124, ~ 

= Jack Perler rolled 134 and Moe 
Bernstein 132. The Yankees had = 
the top total of 1555 and the Cubs l'l 

rolled 548. ~ 

EMANUEL 
_t:, 

By Saul Berman ; 

At the end of the first half , the 0 
Ya nk ees were setting the pace > 
with 36 wins and 20 losses, with ~ 
the Gia nts a nd Dodgers tied for '"' 
second four points away. > 

Only 13 points separate the first ~ 
a nd last teams. Prior to the mid- > 
season break, Lefty Goralnick ~ 
rolled 150, Zucker 143, "Little .... 
Atom " Leo Miller pushed over a ~ 
148. .-

Bowling resumed las t Monday. ~ .,, 

# 2 FUEL OIL 
$26.00 
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Advice hv Mainionides 
Men h ave various di sposa,ons, 

which are different from, and dia
metrically opposed to, one another. 
There is one man who is irascible, 
and ·is continually angry; "hile 
there is ,inocher who is of a calm 
disposition and docs not gee angry 
at all; and even if he gers angry, 
his wt.a th is mild, and this only 
happens once in several years. 
There is one ma n who is exceed
ingly h aug hty, \\hile there is an
other "ho is exceedi ngly meek. 

There is one man "ho is vo
luptu ous, whose soul can ne,•er be 
satisfied with indulging in pleas
ures, while there is another whose 
heart is so pure that he desires nor 
even the bare neces~ iri es which the 
body requires. There is one man 
who is exceedingly avaric10us, 
whose soul cannot be satisfied with 
all the riches of the world, as it is_ 
written: " lie that lovech silver 
shall not be satisfied wirh silver"; 
while th ere is another who is so 
unambit ious, chat he is content 
with a smal l thing which is hardly 
sufficient for him , and does not 
trrive t0 obtai n all that he needs. 

There is one man who emaciates 
himseH by starvation, and saves all 
his money, and is Yery grieved 
when he has ro spend a pruta for 
his food; while there ,s another 
,, ho sinfully squanders all his 
possessions: And in the same man
ner are all orher dispositions, as 
for instance, one ma n is hilarious 
"hile anothe r is melancholy; one 
is niggardlr, while another is gen
erous; one is cruel while another 
is me rcifu l; one is faint-hearted, 
"hile another is ,·ourageous, and 

Living a Good Life 
These ex,·er/]ts from the Code 

of Mo ses Maimonides 1J'ere 
tra11slated from the l·hhre11: by 
ihe late Bu1-Zio11 Ht1!f,er. Th ey 
are r-epri11ted trith p enflis.<io11, 
from the ''Je;11salem P o.<t ,'' 
u ·here they appeurul as p ,1rt of 
the year-l0 11 g co11111iemoratio11 
of the 7 50th u1111iz-ersary of 
,,fai111011ides' ,iEuth. 

so forth. 
Between cwo contrary disposi

tions which are at che cwo ex
tremes, there are inrermediace dis
positions which are likewise d iffe r
ent from one ano ther. There are 
rom-. di spositions which are inher
ent in a man from his very birth, 
in accordan ce with the na ture of 
his bod y; while th ere are ochers to 
·which a man's nature is so pre
disposed, chat they are readily 
adopted by him soone r than any 
ocher; r.nd there are srill others 
which are not inherent in a man 
from his very birth, but a re ac
quired by him through imitating 
other men , or are adopted by him 
of his own accord because of an 
idea th a t occurred to him . or be
cause, having heard that this dis
posirion was good for him and 
worthy of being culrivaced, he reg
ula ted his conducr according!)', un
til it has become fixed in his heart. 

'i\'ot the Good \ flay' 
'fhe cwo dia metrically opposed 

«-xrremes of all dispositions are not 
the good w ay, and it behooves· no 
man to walk therein. nor to adopt 
them. lf ~ man finds rhac hi s na-

Last Two Nights 
- of -

Bazaar and Auction 
at Congregation Sons of Jacob 

22 DOUGLAS AVENUE 

Sat. & Sun. Evenings -- Jan. 14 & 15 
All merchandise will be sold at auction Sunday evening 

at l O P. M., followed by drawing for prizes. 

ARE YOU A PARTNER 

IN A BUSINESS FIRM? 
II so - ask yourself these questions: 

\V i ii your fan1il y rcn· i\'(' a dt·finit c, s pccifif'd 
;1 n1011nt fro111 y our finu in 1l1c event of 
yo ur· deatl1 '! 

If oru· of y our parlnt· r ~ :-,liould die, will his 
fan1il y l't ' ('t'I\'(' a (it-fiuitt· , :-,ptTifit·d aJJIOIUtl 
fro111 tltc fir111·~ 

\Viii yo u lian· a n·lirTnu·nt irwo111c ~u ffit·it ·nt 
lo allow y o11 lo 111ai11tai11 a :-- ali~fa('lory ~la1ul~· 
anl of li v in;.:- ·~ 

If Y"li arc 11ol sa tis fil'd w ilh your a11 s w1·r lo er11·h o f t.hf'SC 
111JJ·s ti" " "· y1 >11 wi ll \\',111l l1J k1111w ,d,oul Lil(' 111<J1l1·rn life 
11 1s 11r,1111 ·c prnl !'cli1J 11 wl,i, -1, tl11· S t111 l. ifc of Ca11 ada 1s 
1Jlfni11g l,, ll11 s i1ws~ ,:rnd l 'r"f, ·ss i!J11al Me 11 . 

I would lw g l:id In ,J1l v is1· Y"" 011 a ll liff' i11 s 11ra111 ·f' 111a ll n s 
1wrta i11i11g I<> f;1111il y an d l,11s i11l'SS pro lcc ti u11 , and rctirc-
1, 11·11I. W hy 111 ,t cal l ,n, · tod ay '? 

ELLIOT F. SLACK 
1019 INDUSTRIAL BANK BLDG. DE 1-2422 

SUN LIFE OF CANADA 

ture inclines toward one of them, 
or is predisposed to adopt it, or 
that he has already acquired it, 
and regulated his conduct accord
ingly, he should return tO that 
which is good, and " ;alk in the 
way of the good ones, which is the 
right way. 

The right way is che intermedi
ate quality of e,·ery disposition of 
m an, and that is the disposition 
which is equidistant from both ex
tremes, being neither nearer to the 
one nor tO the ocher. The ancient 
sages haYe therefore commanded 
that a man should always put, ar
r a nge, and direct his dispositions 
in the middle course, so that he 

·may be sound in his body. In what 
manner? He should nor be irasci
ble, easily provoked to anger, nor 
es a dead m an, that is insensible, 
bur should take the middle course: 
be should only get angry on ac
count of an important matter, 
when it behooves to show anger 
in order tha·t a similar offense 

should no r be agai n commitce<l. 
Similarly, a man , hould only de

sire those things which are neces
sary and indispen sab le for his 
bodi-, as ir is "rittcn: "The right
eous e,Hcrh to the satisfy in g of 
his desire ." In like m an ner , he 
should not exert himself in hi s 
business more th a n co obta in the 
necessities of life, as it is written: 
"A little is good for the righteous.' ' 
He should nor be too niggardly, 
nor squander his mone y, bur 
sh_ould gi,·e charity according to 
his means, and in a fitting man
ner lend to him who is in need. 
He should not be hilarious and 
mirthful, nor gloomy and melan
cholr, but always happy and con
tented and of cheerful counten
ance. In the same manner should 
all his dispositions be. This w ay is 
the way of the wise; every man 
whose dispositions are intermedi
ate, chat is ro say in the middle 
course, is called wise. 

'Q11"/ity of lr'i .«l om'. 
A man who is YCry strict with 

himself, and removes himself from 
the middle course slightly toward 
one side or another , is called pious. 
In "hat manner' I le who removes 
him ,elf from haught ine ss coward 
the other extreme, and is very 
humble, i~ called pious; and this 
is the qu ali t:-1 of piety. If, h oweve r, 
he moves o ·.1ly as far as the middle, 
and is mode sr, he is called wise; 
and this is the quality of wisdom. 
In the same man n~r are all ocher 
di spositions. The pious men of 
ancient times used to turn their 
dispositions from the middle course 
toward the extremes; some dispo
sitions were made to incline to· 
ward rhe one extreme, while ochers 
toward rhe orher extreme; this is 
beyond the line required by the 
law. 

\l( 'e1 however, are commanded 
to walk in middle courses, which 
are the good and upright ways, as 
it is written: "And thou shalt walk 
in His ways." ln interpreting this 
commandment, the sages say: "As 
I le is calkd gracious, so shalr. thou 
be gracious; ns l le is called merci 
ful, so shalt thou be merciful; as 
I-le is calkd holy, so shale thou be 
holy." And for chi s reason did the 
prop hets mil 0od by all these at
tributes: slow to anger. abundant 
iri loving kindness. righteous, up
right. pcrll'Cl , might y. strong, and 
so forth, in order to lee 11 s kn ow 
chat th ese are good .,nd uprig ht 
ways, according to which II man 
is ob li ged co reg ulate hi s co nduct 
so that he ma y be like unto llim. 
as far as lies in his power. 

Sermons in Silver 
• By 111//LLIAM B. ,WEYERS 

Ceremonial sdver snould first 
of all be made by hand, and to 
the craftsman it should be as a 
labor of lo ve of God. 

The craftsman should approach 
his work with an in sp irational 
feeling of reverence and holin ess; 
only by such an attitude as this 
cowards his work can he expect 
the results 10 be creatiYe and 
meaningful. 
, Silver objects for re ligious use 

should first of all reflect a useful 
purpose_,._ a nd should be made our 
of substantial metal cha t they may 
lase over che centuries. 

The decorarive properties, ac
cording to the artist 's creative 
imagination, should cell a story 
in connecrion with the intent of 
the object; a nd at the same time 
the article complete witlt its dec
orations should be a mute sermon 
on the holiday chat the object 
is intended ·for, or reflect the 
glory of an accomplished h istori
ca l achie\'emenc; or, perhaps, may 
just add glory to God's Name. 

'Thou shalt worship God in 
holiness and beauty. " 

Beauty alone in ceremonial sil
ver is nor enough, for that is like 
the poet's desc ription of a beauti
ful woman without a sou l. 

Cere monial objects for the syna
t;og ue, the Torah or even che home, 
must have more than beauty, t~y 
must have a "soul." 

Easily Discerned 

Part of the soul of a true a rtist 1 

remains an integral part of his 1 

work; it can be detected by the 
true believer as he gazes on the 
object. Thus the inanii;1ate silver 
ceremonial object preaches a silent 
sermon to the beholder. lo chis 
manner the ceremonial silver, in 

connection with prayer, becomes 
a symphony of praise to His 
Glorious Name. 

That God himself would have 
it so is evident from the instruc
tions He gave Moses in connec
tion with the service He wished 

rende red to Himself (Exodus 31 ). 
After the Children of Israel 

had accepted the Covenent, God 
spoke unto Moses, in structing him 
to seek out Bezalel of the tribe 
of Jud ah , a silver a nd gold crafts
man whom God h ad blessed with 
creative ability co fashion a ll man
ner of objects, which were to be 
used in the services tha t Aaron 
was 10 conduct in the Tent of 
)\freeing. This is proof of God's 
desire to combine artistic beaury 
with religion in a hymn of praise 
to the glory of God. 

When the craftsman approaches 
che making of a holy ornament, 
it should be with a knowledge 
of the purpose of che object .• 

H11111ility Essential 
He should approach his work 

in a humble and thankful mood 
towards God for having invested 
in his heart, his hands and his 
soul the gift of creatiYity. 

Precious metals only should be 
used in fashioning ceremonials. 
Stones of fine color and texture 
may be added if color is required; 
but in no instance should the 
des ign overshadow the purpose 
and use to which the ob ject will 
be put. 

One cannot instruct even a 
master craftsman in· creative de
signing. If he has not been blessed 
at b'irth by the Almighty with 
this rare ability then his results 
will be lose in a design without 
beauty and holiness. 

Creative ability is a gift of God; 
In what manner should a man it ca nnot be transmitted by teacher 

acc ustom himself to these dispo- to pupil. Only the - craft can be 
sicions so that they should become caught, but not the ability to do 
part of his n ature) He should do 
once, and twice, and 3 times the creative and original work. 'fhere 
deeds which he is to do according are no reference books to consult 
to the intermediate dispositions, and no sort of "magic" chat will 
and should always keep on repeat- ~ive one the ability to create. ing them until they h ave become >---,._-_-____________________________________________________________ _ 

so easy for him chat he can do 
chem without the slightest effort; 
the dispositions will then become 
fixed in his soul. Because the 
Creator is called by th ese n a mes, 
they are according to the middle 
course wherein we are obliged to 
walk, and his way is called the 
w ay of God; it is the one which 

Abraham caught his children as 

it is written~ "For I have .known 

him, to the end chat he may com 

mand ... " And he who walks in 

chis way brings welfare and bles

sing to himse lf, as it is written : 

"To the end that the Lord may 

bring upon Abraham that which 

He hath spoken of llim." 
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,\ Sees All-Out Attack on 
(R cprlnlcd from Herc and Now, I sr aeli wcckly) 

JER USA LEM - March-April of 1956 is the hest lime for 
the Egyptians to start a decisive war against Israel for three 
reasons: I . Most of the communist, British , French and Halian 
arms will have been absorbed these Sysiphcan labors, ancJ turnccJ 
by the Egyptian Army by then. to somd hing _ whic h prom is<:s to be 

. . . m ore 1mmcd1ale ancJ e ffecti ve. ll 
2. _Sy ria w1I! al so have new com- would ta ke at least 40 yrars to 

mun 1s t and . I· re nch arms by that rai se the Yica llh sta nd:,rcJs o f the 
l'.m e, a nd 11'1 11 be abl e 1_,.' a_tu,ck __ I~- Egy rtian people lo a poin t where 
rae l from the north . S1nte Is , ,,( I only s ix ins tead of 60 '1v of con-
has announced he r 1ntent1on of _ go- scri pls wou ld be rcjccled as medi-
111g ahead w1lh th e .J ordan Prn.1cc t ll f ' t 

· h · 1 h t I I J h Ion I •J n ca Y u n 1 · 
'~1l _ o r .'11 ou H' · n ns a .' Bu l il ta kes less lhan 40 weeks 
Sy_na_ .w1 ll ha,v_e . a good c_asus he ll 1: to get heavy ta nks, je t fighte rs, 

3 . J he Is raeli Arm y "di not be ¥ubmarincs a nd other mach ines of 
adequa tel y rc-t·CJU l,(lfll·d \\' llh mod- war. Nasser knows Lhal he cannot 
Hn \\'Ca pons,_ c- vc-n in l hc unl1kl'l y las t 40 yea rs but he can kce r him-
r- ve nl o_f gc·l l1ng some Wes l<' rn. mil aelf in pow~r for 40 wceh e ven 
1l_ary a id , lwcause l s rat·I 1s f1n;i n- aftc i'- h is loss of fa t<· al Khan 
r 1ally un_;,h lc to hu y d ,mng tl,c· Yun is Kunti ll a and N ilzana , by 
l1m1t_cd 111krvl' 11 1ng rn1od <· v1·n romi~inl( lo allack as ijoon as 
fJnc -l1fth o[ wha t the /\rahs ;,rt· ob P 1 . . l 

. . 1 1 t · f ll(itl, e vcryt.1 1~g 1s rca< y. . . 
ta1n1ng c H:ap y o r g ra 1s rom Of the OO,OOO phys ica lly fit m('n 
the J•:as l and lhc Wrs l. ( ( o 

called up each year, al leas t :so, l > 
Inferior i\lanpow(·r 

ll o\\'Pve r , it is c i(';,r to Nas,(' r 
t hal e ven in the s rr in,: of 19:i fi , 
,1111(' 1, is h1 , brs l Jirnc fo r ,,n all ~(' k , 
hi , Army \\ ill J)/' inlc·rior o lh 1· Is
rae l A rrn y ;,s f,11· ;is ii,(' q11;il1l y ol 
mil l1f)(Jll'(•r IS C(1l1 l'(·rl1('d . . \ J;,n f<,r 
man i t i s n<, exagg(· r <1 tion lo ~;1y 
th;,t.' on e ls r;,(·l i :,olcJi t·r is eas il y 
11 orl h thn·c l·'.gypti;,n , , ;111(1 thP 
l·'.gy rl ia n Army tog rt h('I' ll' il h lhP 
Sy ri a n Army are onl y about rqu,11 
in m,1nf)O\\'c·r to the Js ra(' I Army 
11 ilh a ll its Hcs(·rv(·s mobi li zc,d . 

Thr·re fore, it is rl a nn (·rl by :'/;is

srr lha l the E gypt Syria co1 11 bin a
l1o n 6hould crush Is rae l by the 
sheer we ight or s uper io r arms. Ob
viously , n" amount of huma n quali 
t;,li vc ~urrrlority Is going to h L· lp 
the J:, r ;,c- l1s · whe n th eir cities nrc 
blasted by Itliss ian-made j e l bomb-

1·rs. lh<·ir s hirs s unk by Huss i;,n 
,n~ rl e , 1il1m ;,r1n(·s. and lh r i,· ros i 
l1r,ns <, IH·lled by long ra ng!' (' ;,n non . 
pos1tHi nr·d out of ls r;,r- 11 l'ou nlc·,· 
l1 n · ra nge· 

H11l whr·lht·r tl1i s ly f) r of \\,,r !'a n 
i(. ;,,1 to milit ary v1c· lory is op1·n lo 
<11 , ru tr N,,ssc·r and h is l'Omhinr·d 
l·:gy pt1 :,n Sy n;,n p la nning s I ;, ff 
, (' <·n1 to think t lt;,1 1l t ,,n . \\' liil!' Is 
ra!'I Anny f)(·o pl<· s lil'll g l l1 r·11· 
, h,,1ild1·rs ;,nd s;,y lh;il rnal' hinc·s 
;d o nP nc·\·c·r yc·I \\ ()I I ;1ny wa r . 

S1qwrior l·:1111ipn1 c· nt 
111 (l ny c- ;,~c . tJ \' l cl ory b.v U\ r· r 

11 hc· lrn 11,g s 11 p1· n <,r i1 ,v of c·r11 11r11111·1ll 
surc·r1nr1 1y b(dli q11 ;d1i ;,t 1v(· ;,nd 
q 11c1n lil td1 \ c·, I '-. .'\ ;1",~(· r ·.c, onl .v h<)p(·. 
IH·c;11hr· b<·1ng tJ ~m ar l po lit l<'1 ;1n 
£1 n d ( 1 b('llr·r Lli <rll 11H·d1ocn· ~u ldH·r 
111• pr<,J,;,1,! y ('Oll\'IJl (·r•d h111 1., (' IJ 111 ,11 
1t i~ 1·;, s1r·r lo rai se· l lir- q11 :i l1l y :,nd 
, 111 a 111 11y , ,1 hi~ ;, rn1;,rn (·11I bv :UJO' , . 
lhan lo r ;, 1" · 11,,. rp1;,lil y of l, 1, 
1n.;1npow f· r b~· f·vr·n 2~ , 

1f r1 \ \ f •\ r·r, .\i t.J ",_-, (' /' hC1\ ~I J(·(' ( •( •rl f·d 

1n 11H-r(·;, 111 g th r- s 111· o l 111, A1 '" ·' 
1,y ;, l,r,111 ! :)()';. (J f tl lf' 2:i" 11111 111, 11 
1•:gy pl i;i 11 s. n :i 111JIIH, n 1,r(· pl'opl r· 111 
11,,. Ii: :J!J ;1 g,, 1,,·;,c k1·t -- 11 1· ,, 1,1il 
Jl()n v. 01n ,·n ;, nd 4 :, 111 il l1on m,·11 

' l hus. 1n l lwr,ry, 1·1·c·11 11 illH,11 l 1111· 
~1 1d,, n1·s<·, J>:g; pl s h,,ul rl IH' al,lr· In 
mr,bil 1a· ;,n ;, rn iy of 1nnn · tha n r,11 1r 
111 11110n 1n an cm r·1 1-((·nt·.Y ;,nd t r, 
kr·r·p ;, hl a nd111 g ;, r 111 y of ;, t lr·:i s l 
400.CJOO in p!' a<·<·l111w . ()11 ;, t 11 0 
; r·a r con ~w r ipti r,n ha"i,. Hu i 1t1 

r r~r·l1<·~ I h 1n f,( s ;,n· dlffr·rr nl. 
'I rw·, ;,I mr, HI :t:l0,000 Y()UO f,( l·:g_v p 

Liam n ow r egiHll'r for mil itary M·11 
Jc-1· r v(· ry y(' ,,r, whilr· in 1-'a rouk 'H 
day~ m,,qt y"ung p!';,s;, nt s s irnp ly 
ir.(norrd th(· dr:Jfl , 1>1 11 abo ut no";, 
of th ,·sr· ( a br,u l 140,IJOO J ;, r1• di s 
m1 <,,,•d ri ght ;,w;,_v '" 1n1·di,·;t!l y un 
f il JJ1 ~1·a qr ~ Ilk(· Ir;,,·horn ,, . h r,ok 
worr11, 11 111• li il h;,rzi:, ;,r(• s iil l HO 

wirl1· , pr!';,d 1n J•:gy pl lh;tl llw y !' ri p 
p l,· !he to111tl ry·s 1·a p;1(' 1ly 1,, f1 l( hl 

J-:aqirr Than F i1i ht lnl( Ois1·:ise 
A ft!'r , <,nH· f11t il ,· ;llt r·1n pl, lo in 

cr1•:,sr· h1 , r11 il 1t;, ry p()i!'11 l1 :,I by 
f1 ghl1n l( rl 1, 1•;i , 1·, N;,q~r·r J!, :,v(· up 

buy themse lves 0111 o f service by 
bribing the medi ('a! comm issions 
and / o r the ir local draft boards. 
Since Lhc rc arc so many bona fide 
c;Jses of di sease. ii is imposs ibl e for 
the (ns r eclor-Gcn<" ra l's Office to 
check up on !he draf t boards a ncJ 
m edica l commiss ions and to follow 
up each case di smi ss('d a~ niedicai
ly unfit. 

Some di s hon('s t officia ls arc of 
course arres ted no w and th~n. anti 
~omc such co nvictrd, but most ol 
the ins rcctors th1· msr·l ve.s arc sus
ceptible to bribes . The service-ex
emption bus iness is s till the most 
lucrative in f•:gyf)I , and fl ouris hes 
in spite of a ll in vl' s tigations and 
puni shments. This lea ves 60.000 
m en of whom about 15,000 a re cx
em ptrd , or h,,v1: liil'ir sr r vitt· d<" 
fr rrr·d, f11 r t·duca lional or f;, 111 1\y 
r ea sons. 

S ize of Egypt 's Army 
Th us , abo 11 I 4:i ,000 y,,11ng i,;gy p

tlans a rc ca lli-d 11p 1,, the· co lors 
e very year. T he 111 r, -y1·;,r com pul 
w ry service g ives llw Arrny 90,000 
conscrirts .Th is 1s bi g prog rrss 
from the days of playboy King Far 
ouk when tlw ma xim um ann ua l 
d r,1f l fl (· V(' I' ( ' X l ' ('(' (i(-(1 15,000. 

Th e f•:gyp ti ;.111 A rm y under JC;,r 
ouk averaged about 40,000, with ,111 
add it ional 10,000 in the Navy, Coa st 
Guards ancJ Air Forte. The rrescnl 
Btrc ng th is cs li m;,trd al u ound 
120,000. S int!' at le ,,s t 00,000 a l'I · 
n a tional serv ice t onsnipt s , ll (·g11 
Ja r Arm y p 1·oft-ss irJ11a ls and long 
te r m ,er v1c·c· vo lunl l'C rs in usl m in, 
b r r abou l :Hl.000. 

Th r- J,;gy rt1a n Off1 l'1· rs · Cor ps, as 
well as ,nosl {' nl1 s l!'d pc1·;011nl·I in 
tli <· Na vy , J\11· Forr(o and F ronu er 
('o rris , belong to I li t· n<,r1 -tonscr1 pt 
jl, l'Ollfl . Th(' ol I 11·1·1·s I l11·ms!' IV(·s _c:,n 
IH· di vid ed into lwo l'l assi·s. 1 IH' 
mi nor ity , ,Jbou l 10'·:. most ly of Su
d a1wse a nd Uppn 1·:e:y r ti :, n d!'s· 
<'l·nt , posse, s rnos l or lii l' q11a lit i!'s 
r equired li.1 p r<,f1·ss io 11 ;,I oft ll'(•rs. 

The majo rit y, hr111(•ver, a r1· J.1·v 
a n11nizl'd Egy pl i;,ns fr,,rn tlw big 
u r l,:,n l'c ntr· r s. n,os l ly sons of o l'fi · 
ci :d s ,JOd rne rcli ;, nl s , wl,o l1av(· Iw 
cornr offi c<·rs on ly bt·c·;,11 st· thi s ;,s 

; un· s tlw m u p;,r;i s it1t l' Xis lc· nl' !' 011 
a J!. r,od s;,1 ;, ry 11 ill, no 111, rk to d o 

\l\' 1111 a t h in v1·nr·1·1· 111 11 hat ll11 ·y 
t hi1,k i5 \>V('<, lr·rn (·ul11 1r r· , th!'se11 rh 
llll 1.,· va nlinrs a1·1· tlw !'ursr of IIH' 
J•:gyplian Army. Ma ny ol llwm .~n· 
s e x pc•r vc r ts and d rug ;,ddl!'l s . I Ii~· 
Ho ns o f doclMs, l:,wyers and Pfl JI. I 
n i·<·rs prd,•r to _ fol low i11 IIH·i_r l ;,
tlH·rs' fools l<·p, a1,d s hu n ;, rnil1 ta1·y 
t ili'{'('r. 

A~ 92% o r ;,II Ili c co n~f'l' ipts a rc 
illiterate· ~, the· J•:j,(y f)tlun Arm!,' has 
to re ly on t rai ning by c·ons tanl re 
p!:lilion. For m;,ny Ion!( months, 
lhe J•:gyptl ;,n so ld il'f is forn•d to 
r,•pr·:,l lh <· 8Hrn1· d ri ll hundreds of 
tl,nM 11ntll he· kno ws It in h i~ s l('ep , 
IH1 t w1 lho11l f'Vf'r 11nd1·rs t:i nd111 J{ ii. 

Israel Under Way Within 4 Months : 
This is one of the Egyptian 

Army's weakes t roints. No train
ing, however thorough, can evc.r 
cover all the r oss ibilities o[ war . 
When faced with a s ituation never 
foreseen in h is training manuals, a 
good soldier fi ghts as hi s ins tinct , 
re fl exes, brain, ex perie nce and pe r
sonal initiati ve tel l him . lie under
s tands wh.il must be done e ve n if 
he never did it be fore . 

An Egy ptian soldier, on the 
olh<·r hand, fig.hls very t, e ll as 
long as the situation corres ponds 
lo some previous dri ll or mane uver. 
As soon, however, as he finds hi m
SPI f confronted with a n!'w s it ua
li1Jn , he is con fused, and fi ces o r 
.surre nder s. 

This has three import.int conse
q11 r: n('C's: 

I. The E gyptian so ldier is better 
cJf'fending than attacking, bccau~c 
whe n he attacks he cannot. foresee 
the de fending side 's beha vior and 
if e v1·ry thing does not ¥0 aC'co rding 
lo plan, tlw attack pcterx out. 

:l . In dcfe ns <- , t he E).(y ptia n sol 
dier is ¥Ood as long as the attacke r 
a ttac k., accordinl( to the orthodox 
Ii ncs of com ba I. As soon as i.ome 
1in!'on ve n t ion;,I ta(' li cH are applied, 
ho weve r, the El,(y f)tian defe nse 
bre:,ks d own, because pre vio us 
training has not toverrd uncon
ve ntional tricks and possib ili ties. 

3 . Al ni i; ht the r~gyptian soldier 
is h,·lph·ss , bo lh in de fe nse and in 
ulla tk , bl'cause hf' ca nn r,t st·c h is 
to nima ncJcr and has to fall ha!'k 
upon hi s own initiative \\hi C' h, in 
mos t cases , is non-ex is tl'nl. 

This is why lh<· Israel Army a l
ways attal'ks al nig ht, al ways uses 
unconve ntional methods . ancJ has 
alwa ys succf' e d<'d so far . The r :gyp-
1 i:, n ·command knows I h i., . b11 l lh <'Y 
ca nnot r<·pl ac<· their ;,nt iq u,1l ('d 
tra ining m!'l hods as long as th t· 
co nstrif)l s a r(' ill it cra l(' s \\' ilho ut 
an v sot i,,i ;, nd politica l constious
nt·~,. And ii 1101.ild takt· st· v<· ra l gc 11 -
c ra l1 ons to ('ha ngc th e m('nta l 
make-up o f the nv c r c1gc E g y ptian 
co nsn1pl . 

llastc B('(or~ th,· Brrakdown 
1-: ve n morons ca n he taug ht to 

dr i,·e a t ruck - hut hardly to r e · 
rair it. Colo1wl Na ss!'r wa nts lo 
lr;,in hi s soldi e rs in the usage of 
111odr· rn wea pons. 

II !' reali zes th at hi s Army ca n
not mai nt a in cxprnsive a nd com 
plic;, tl'd marh in1·ry for long , hut 
hopes lo have so much <'<tuiprn!'nl 
as lo be ;,blc to afl'ord more brcak
do ll' ns d 11c lo poor maintenance 
I h;1 n !'oml,,,t lossf's. 

This is another reason ll'hy he 
l,;,s to s tar t. ;, w,,r soon : If hl' wai ts 
;,nolhc r yea r , most of hi s 111·11· 
r lan('s , tank s and guns 11 ill be 
n iin r d by bad n1ai nlc nan C'1·. unl ess 
he ;,1·1·ep ts so1111· 10,000 con11111111 is l 
ll'(' hni C' ians and mai nl t·nanl'e cx
fl!' rl s . Thi s 11:is lagt woul cJ far cx
l'l'Cd h is probable combat losses i f 
lw ;,tlacks no\\'. 

And lh!'rc i, no ll S!' in al't·1 111111 
l;lli ng expt·1"1vc· firs t-ra le !'lJ1lip-
11wnl only lo 11at l' h it me lt a 11 ay. 

I•:g_v pl is a111 ;1ss ing nwr,· hr·;1vy 
(·CJIIIJ>l11l'III !h ,111 'l'11 rk!'.\' and (;rcerl' 
logl' lhn, l' \' l'II th o 11 g l1 111-r Anny is 
on ly c>11l' ·.s ixth or lh!' !'0111b1 11 cd 
(: r!'ek Turkis h s trl' ng lh . 

Eg_y pt's /\ ir 1-'orc·r 
J,'o l'(•i gn c xpnt s cs ti 111 a le t h;,t , hy 

I hr r·nd of 1"f'hl'(I;, ry , 19:i(i, 1·:gy pl 
11 ill l1 ;, v1· 01·1·r 250 j!' I ;,in·raft in 
sc•rv11·c , di vid!'d as follo ws : 

1 10 Vampire je t fit,(ht c r~ from 
BritRin an ,I It a ly, 

40 M<·lror jcl fight ers from 
Britn in, 

20 MyslPre jc l fi11hlr rs from 
Frnnn, 

50 Ml(; J<' t fi uht1-rs fl'Om n11ssl a 
(via ('1.e,·lionlovnkia), 

30 II. J<' I homlwrs from H11ss lt1 
/via ( '1,1·l'hoslovnki;1). 

Moreover, replacements will be 
forthcoming from all four countries 
in the spring and summer o( 1956, 
wi th ·an additional 100 MIGs, and 
many Vampires and Myslcres slat
ed to arri ve the n. 

Eve n Greece and Turkey, lakrn 
toge th c· r, N ATO members !houg h 
they are , wi ll not have as many j e t 
airc ra ft next year. ThC'rc Is no 
dou bt as to the Egyptian ab ility ln 
tra in enough jct pilots. AftC'r all , 
the re must be a few h11ndrrd suit 
able young me n out o ( a population 
of 2:l .5 milli on. 

Te c- hnica lly-t. rainrd g r o u n d 
cre11·s , howeve r , arc anot her prob
lr111 and 11nl r ss F.gyrt hi r r-s eoni
mu nist or o th e r fo rC' ign mrrce n
aries , most of the plan es wi ll 5tay 
on the gro1111d . 

Prese nt Disposition of Forces 
Al prcsrnt thC' Egy ptian Armed 

Fnrc<·s are d ividC'd as fol lo ll's : 
N a vy ( in!'l ucling t he Coas t Cua rd 

a nd {I, (: fi sh ing patrol ) 
10,000. 

A ir Fo rt P /i11c- ludin g ti,r nrw j cl 
pi lot s a11d so11 1p g rn1 111cJ cre11 s) 
- 10,000. 

Fronli cr 1·orps - 10,000. 
A r rny - bet \\'Cl' ll 85,000 and 

90,000. 
T IH· Arrn v is organized in three 

infa nl ry d i,; is io ns and on!' ;irmorcd 
d ivis ion. Anothrr armored di vis ion 
is to hr t rl'a lrd as soon as e no ugh 
Sovie t a r mor arrives. The di vis ions 
a rr 11 nd r r-s trc ngth by Wl's lc rn 
s l;, ndal'(ts - a Wes tern di vis ion 
nu1n lil' rin l( about 18,000 a nd an 
J•:gypti ,111 di ,·is ion ahou l J 1,000 -
l,11i tii !'Y ar!' 111 ure heav il y arm!'d 
lha n an )' Bril is l, or SoYie t di ,·is ion. 
T his P,xcess ive eq uipment is one o[ 
lhc E gyptian Army's New Look. 

A n orma l infant ry ba ttalion has 
27 light machine-gu ns , six medium 
machine-g uns, six medium morta rs 
ancJ nir,e lig ht anti-tank weapons 
( bazooka o r Pia t ) . This pro portion 
is common in the America n, Brit
ish. Fre nch a nd Huss ian Armies. 

It is be li eved in those armies 
tha t ri fl e me n a rc the most import
a n t fC' a t ,1rc of an infant ry ba tt a li on 
a nd that too many su prorling wea
pons tend to rnake t he battali on 
!'um bc rsome with a resulting loss 
o f t he all -importa nt mo bility. 

Guns Instead of Guts 
S ince the I~gypt ians found out 

!ha t lh cy ca nn ot re ly on t he ir rifl e 
me n. th ty d cc idrd to rely on firc
po11 c r . At Kuntilla and N itza na , 
o,1r troo ps found out t ha t there 
were actua lly more weapons in any 
F:gyptian unil than t here were me n. 

T he E leventh E gypt ia n Infa ntry 
Bata ll ion, ma ul ed by our t roops al 
Ni tzana, was equipped wi th more 
tha n 50 light machine-guns, dozens 
of medium machine -g uns a nd mor
tars, s ix hea vy morlnrs, six 57-mm . 
cannon, s ix 20-mm. and 30-rnm . 
anti-ai rc raft cannon , and six ar
mored tracked veh ic les. 

Most of these weapons we re 
e ither destroyt>d , or left be hind by 
I.he Egy ptians irl their flight. 

T he Egyptian Army on the Is
rael-Egypti an borde r has now re
placed weapons of t he British .30:l
ineh calibre by the German 7 .92-
rnm calibre . lnslelld of the c us to
mary Britis h LcP-f.nfiP ld rifl es, 
Sten s ubmac hine-guns, Bren light 
mac hine-guns , Vickers medium mn
(' hine-gu ns , the Egyptian forces on 
ou r front arc now armed w ith thr 
(:c rman-ca libC'r B<'l g ian VN 3Cm i
~u tonrnlic rifl es , F N ligh t nrnchinc
guns , Swedish Karl -(;uslnv H11bma
c hinegu 11 s , and Spa nish Alfu med i
um machine-guns. 

Nu turull y, th is cha ni;:rov<' r lo th r 
C!' nnan ra libe r, wh ich is also used 
by th e l s rncl Army, would make it 
(•os ie r for th~ Egypt ians lo use 
t·nptured ls rn<" I a111m unitinn, ns lh <' 

::i:: 
t'1 

Egyptia n Command doubtlessly '"d 

planned. ~ 
Egypt's Armored Strength < 

The Egyptian armored divis ion 8 
has now more than 300 armored ve- t'1 
hicles, divided as follows, accord- ~ 
ing to re liable fore ign sources: t'1 

JOO British-made Sherman tanks, ._. 
JOO British-made Va I en tine t'1 

tanks, :S 
30 Britis h-made Ce n t urion 1JJ 

hea vy tanks , ::i:: 
A f ew doze n British-made self- ::i:: 

propelled gu ns, ; 
40-50 heavy British-made arm- E= 

orcd tars . t:J 
Li ght armortd cars arc di slribut- • 

ed to Frontie r Cor ps units and .., 
some othe r formations, wh ile arm- ~ 
ored personne l ca rriers arc d islrib- ~ 
utcd among the infantry un its . _>( 
With Lhe a rri va l o[ Soviet T-34, 
.J ~-3 a nd SU ta nks and armored ;i:: 
assa ul t g uns, anothe r "Soviet" a r m- ~ 
orl'd divi s ion of some 200 vehic les ;.. 
will be se t up, though , again, ma in- :,:l 

te nance of a ll this heavy equip.>( 
mcn l is going lo be quite a prob-;:;; 
1cm, unless it is used right away . • 

IL is clea r that Nasser counts on~ 
thi s mass of jc t airc ra ft, arm or , ar- ~ 
lil lc ry a nd heavy infantry weapons 
to blas t Is rael into defea t. Jt re
ma ins t (> be see n wh C' lhcr the is, 11 c 
will be decided by machines alont·. 

Dedicate Home for 
Aged in Hartford 

HA RTF'ORD. Conn . - The n e w 
$ l .G00.000 H e brew H om e fo r Lh e 
Agr d was fo rma lly d edica t ed h e r e 
rccl'n lly. Al t h e sa m e lime . lhc 
build in g 's th ree wings wer e a lso 
n a m ed fo rma lly . Two ide n lical 
wings fo r a mbulatory patien ts wi ll 
be known a s the R a pa po r t a nd 
S uis m a n win gs , w hilc a lh rcc
s lo ry f.ic ili ty fo r the ch ronically 
ill will be ca ll ed the M oses F ox 
Wing . 

Tlw nrw a i::cd h om e ca n ac
commoda Ll' c lose Lo 200 pat ie n t s. 
mor!' th a n double the c a p a ci t y of 
Lh l' o lcl h om e. Rcs idc n Ls a rc sch ed
ule-ct Lo m ove in sh o rtl y, fo llowi n g 
.i s h ak ed own pe riod in which p e r 
so n nel wil l be tho ro u gh ly Lra ined 
in usr of t h e n ew facili t ies. T h e 
n ew h om e will m a k e iL p ossible lo 
ad m it R numbe r o f a ged person s 
wh o h a vr bee n on the wait.Ing ,lis t . 
bu L wh o l1n ve been u nable lo ga in 
a dm issio n Lo the hapless ly ovrr 
erowded o ld building . 

Argentine Jews 
Ask End of Bias 

BUENOS AIRES - I C'Quesl s lo 
Pnd va r ious a nti -Jewis h praclicrs . 
lo ng in fo rce h rrc. we re m a d e this 
Wl'l'k Lo PrC'sidcnl P ed ro E . Arnm 
Buru by D AI A. cent.ml rcprescn 
t.a Li vl' bocl.v o f J C'wish o r !,la nizn 
lio ns in Argentina . 

The r C'q ucs Ls include p erm issio n 
t.o us(' t h e Yiddis h In n gu a gc a L 
public llll'eli n gs witho u t. nclvnn ce 
permits from the police : lifting o f 
Lh r bnn n1rni n s l J e wis h m edical 
students a n d lhr ir inte rning in 
ArgC' nLlnr h os p it.nls. and lif t. in of 
I.h r ba n ngnlns t. J C'wtsh immigra 
tio n in to t his counLry . T h ry rx 
pressr d hope lhnl com1 u lsory 

nlh o llr L!'ne h lng wtll n o t. be rcin 
s t.at.e rl In Lil!' public sch oo ls . 

The o r1w nlznllon nsk ed the gov
t•rnme n l Lo bnn Ll1C' p u bliCRlion of 
n r r W <' f/. n n li -Sr m! Ll c O r rman
ln11f( tlll J.( C' m o n lhl,v. a nd cn ll r d Lh r 
IWV(' l'l)tn f' n l's HLlrnLion Lo LhC' 
f11cl tha t HtLlcr 's Mei11 K am.pf ts 
s Llll a vf1ll11blc' In book s tores In 
this countr y . 
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Syd Cohen t h e bes t defen sive end in t h e 
National Football Leag-ue." 

~ (Contin ued fro m Page 12) T his was by the fam ed Leon 
~ It is to be assumed that Red H art, who fai.led to hold the job 
""' Ruffing, the Indians ' coach thinks and eventually wound 
~ more highly of the you~g lef t - fullback. 

hander now. Aug11St 21 - "How can we 
~ March 20 - "Washin gton lose the Davis Cup ?" 
-,:: sh ould h ave three 20- gam e win - Now there is a good question. 
~ ners this yea r (Porterfield For the answer, maybe Jack K ra-
< McDermott a nd St obbs ) ". ' mer should lease the famous quo
.., S o spake Chuck Dressen, the tation out of Brooklyn (and out 
;..- voluble one, soon after he took of circulation at last in that bor 
; over the Nation als. Porterfield and ough of world champions ! . " Wait 
;:: M cDermott won ten each , Stobbs ti.I I next year ". 
~ four. August 30 - "Th is (Detro it ) 
'"' May 15 - "I'm con fiden t I Lion team definitely is not over 
Q~ can hi t Rocky Mar cia n o a nd t h e h i l l. I n fa.c t . it 's the best 
~ win the fig h t." I' ve h a d in m y fi ve years h er e." 
~ Don Cockell was half right. H e At the time these fateful words 

did hit Rocky, some real good were spoken , Coach Buddy Parker 
,,,, ones. too, but th e only damage he had chalked up three Western Di 
~ inflicted was th arm weariness vis ion titles in a row . But in 1955 
~ suffered by the Champ from the the Lions won three ga m es, Jost 
w number of punches he s lugged into nme, and wound up last. 
.., the cha ll en ger. The fi ght ended j Sep tember 26 - uTh e Yank-
w in the ninth round. ees always take care of the 
~ May 27 - " I in tend to m a n- (Wor ld ) Series." 5 age t h e Cardinals fo r a good Old Casey Stengel felt pretty 
- m a n y year s." secure on that subject a fter his 

and Ladies Auxiliary, will be 
sworn in. 

HYlin, comedian-magician, and 
David Gold, singer, will provide 
entertainment. Also featured wrn 
be m usic, dancing and refTeEh
ments. Tnere will be no admission 
charge and no solicita ion at he 
affair. 

Mizroc hi Women 

Boo rd M eeti ng 
P lans fer tbe donors .uncheon 

to be held this mon h 7,·ere dis
cussed at a board meeting o~ the 
Mi.zrachi Women held Dec. 28 a, 
the ome of :Mrs. Adolph Sh.apiro, 
134 lrYing Avenue. :W-S. Philip 
P ushner , general chaLrm.an, an 
nounced .hat the proceeds from 
the ai.air -~·il go w,;;,ard.s Mlz.. 
r achi Women's projecr.s in L-raeL 
~ rs. Abraham G" · , presidem, 
poured at the coffee bour which 
fo!Jo,.-ed the board m eeting. 

5 Eddie Stanky was fired the very team finally came through with . 
:::: next d ay . the pennant. After all , t .hey had I MR. AND MR ~. DA~I EL W E I SS, wh o were m a rried on ~ o,•. 
c. Jun e 23 - " With eith er of won five s traight S eries under his 27. a t th e S h era ton-Biltm ore H ot.e l ballroom . T h e bride is t he fo rm er 
W t h ese fis ts I can knock out any direction. Bu t this was next year Miss Selm a Lee Reuter . Photo by Fred K elman 

Bloom Auxiliary 

Bridge Monday 

,.. m a n a li ve. Th a t includes for the B rooks. <The winnah I Final pl.ans for tbe 10th annua 
R ocky Mar cia no ." l and NEW Champion ... , , Wednesday Luncheon Mrs. Muffs and :\1.rs. Daniel Cerel. bridge oi be Lt . Leonard Bloom 
Maybe he could, but he didn 't. December g _ "S ur e , Ray Rabbi Morris Schussheim wil AUXJliary 284 , to be bed on M.on-

Archie Moore was KO'd in th R b. T L h E · · day a Congreg w· So f 
But I'm th e cham pion n ow, a n d to be held on Sunday at the Tern - ;-\brabam , were maoe a a meetmg 

ninth. e -o m so n h as beaten m e twice. I o ounc vent install the off icers at ceremonies . a _ n ns . o 

Jul y 5 " By stayin g in I'll s t ay ch am p ion ." The Lad ies Association of the ple , along with O her Temple-a f - neld recen ly at tbe borne o f ~irs. 

a m a teu r tenn is I can mak e the F rom Bobo O lson, of course. B ut J ew h H om e for the Aged will filiated organizations' off icers. Norman Cohen. 
n ece~sary busin ess co nt ac ts fo r in order to m ake that prediction la unch its annual donors event at M em bers and guests are invite<l to Co=i tee members who pre
m y f irm , com e o u t be tter f in a n- come true , even belated ly, Bobo a lunch eonette to be hel d on W ed - attend the instaliation , which ,;,;ill sented repons eluded Fa:,e Ba
cia ll y a nd build a f u t ure." fir s t will have to r egain the title nesday at 12 :30 P .M . at the H om e. be preceded by a cocktail and hors zar , bridge cnatrman; Eleanor 
Sounds good a ll the way . B ut from Su gar Ray , who now has Mrs. T homas H . G oldberg , presi - d 'oevres hour , and fo!Jowed b\' Israel, refreshments ; Sara Zenof 

this logic was dissipated in bea t en hi m THREE times. den t, has a ppointed Mrs . Saul dancing , entertainment and re~ sky and Gert Paolino , prizes ; ~fu-
October. when T ony T rabert turn - It m ight be apropos to close Sei gle chairman of the affair. freshmen iam Gold.fine , ·ckets; ~ 
ed pro. with the m ajority opinion las t Hostesses for the Jan . 18 lunch - - --- - - Da;·· a nd C . Go illl.,Ch , ca

nd
y bas-

Jul y 27 - " I ca n fee l it in m y April of the eventual outcom e of eon ette include Mrs. Joseph W ak -
1 
kets, and. Doro

th
y ~iasso,er, pub-

bo n es. We' re gonna pass t h ose the two m ajor league pennant sler , chairman ; and Mesdam es Beth Do vid to In sto 11 ici y . Bea ~ lier , president, pre-
Ya nk s a nd I th ink th ey know races. Th e preponderance of Himon M ille r . M eyer Miller Sam - sided at the m eeting. 
it." sports wri ers around the country uel Newberger, Alan Novo'groski , At Sunday Ceremonies 

Actua lly, M arty Ma rio n had picked M il wauk ee and Cleveland . Fred P inkney, David P ollq_ck. Ben 
those bones working rather well T he Braves n e ver were in it a f ter Poulten. Morris P.atush, Irving 
for him. His Whi te Sox did pass the Dod gers got o ff to their fab - Rosen , Samuel Rosenfield , Nathan 

"MEMOIRS ' 55" 

th e Yankees. but only briefly, a nd ulous s tart. Th e Indians were in Roy and Mitchel l Sack . 
then it was the sa m e old s to ry , con tention right down to the third 
a nother third place fini sh for Chi - last day of th e season. and they 
cago h e ld the lead often. Until the f inal JCC Young Adults 

August 2 - " I'm going to be two weeks . in fact, they looked 
like the probable winners. To Hold Canteens 

And now th e ti m e has com e to 

Reliable Window 
Cleaning Company 

inter fo~ all ti m e the prediction s I . Com munity young adults are in 
that went hayw11e m 1955. v1ted to attend the next in a series 

9 Meni Court HO 1-2889 
Established 1921 

AWNINGS AND STORM WIN DO WS 
IN ST ALL ED and REMOVED 

"It pays to advertise ," they say 
- and it pays m ore when you 're 
a H erald a d vertiser. Call ONion 
l - 3709 for inform at10n . 

YOU CAN BUY THE NEW, BIG 1956 MERCURY 
FOR LESS MONEY AT BROADWAY AUTO SALES 

Author ized Direct Factory M ercury Dealer 

CHARLES STEINGOLD 
CHARLES WOOLF KENNETH STEINGOLD 

of regular !J i- weekly lounge -can 
teen prognm.s. s ponsored by the 
Young Adult Association of the 
Jewish Comm unity Center, to be 
conducted at the South Side Cen 
ter Branch building on Tuesday 
evenin g at 8 o 'clock . 

T h e evening 's p rogram will in 
c lude ping pong , ta ble ga m es 

,d a n cing and re f resh m ents, und e; 
t h e supervision of the Y AA social 
comm ittee . head ed by Miss Flor
en ce Sicker. Th ere will be no ad -
m ission charge. 

Beth David Mothers 

To Install Officers 
M rs. Charles K ilberg was elect

ed president of the T em ple Beth 
Da vid Mothers' Association at a 
recent m eeting . Others e lected in 
clude Mesda m es P hilip Woled, 
first vice - president ; H arold 
G ersh m an, second vice - president : 
Joseph Beckler, treasurer; Victor 
Hi ttner. financial secreta ry; P eter 
Feinstein. recording secretary; 
R aym ond Muffs a nd Simon G ol 
denberg , secretaries: Nath a n 
Knaiger, historian; Ha rry Soifer, 
Sa m uel R ich m a n and Jordan 
R eute r . trustees, a nd J oseph 
Bram . honorary presid ent. The 
nom inating com mittee consis ted 
of M rs. G ersh m an . chairman. a nd 
M rs. Reuter, M rs. Goldenberg, 

Rabbi Morris Schussheim will 
off iciate at annual installation 
cerem onies for officers o f T emp e 
Beth David on Sunday e,·ening at 
7 o 'clock at the Temple. Officers 
of the T emple , along with h ose of 
the T emple's Mothers' Association 

Si.x of the most popular novelty 
dances of •ne past, year were fea 
tured a Cranstee 's " ~emoirs 
'55" affair on Dec. 24 a t tbe Cran 
ston Jewish Center. The group 
sponsors dances regularly for boys 
and girls 15 years and older. 

WANT TO SELL YOUR HOUSE? 

List It With A Realtor 
- CALL -

MILES SYDNEY 
Member Providenc e Rea l E.st..at.e Board 

AVA I L YOU RSELF OF THESE AD V AHTAGE.S : 
• Mu ltiple Listin t Servke 
• Ex.pert Appraisal by Bout! !ll eml>e~ 

GA 1-3333 PA S- 9823 

PROTECTION FOR 
. YOUR FAMILY 

Life Insurance - Annuities 
for your FamHy Du rin,g Your 

Active Years . 

A Monthly Annu ity In
come for Yoursel f when yo u 
decide to retire or curta il 
your activities. 

For fu ll in fo rmat ion co ll 
Life Insurance Protection 

635 Indu strial Trust Building 
Off ice-GA l -381 2 Res.- -PL 1-07 16 

FRANK LAZARUS 
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